Lawrence 0. Cunningham
48 overlook Road
East Weymouth, MA 02189
27 September 1990

Enclosed is the genealogy research I have been doing on the
O'Brien clan for the past two years.
This is not to be considered the final copy, as I have not
been able to find documentation on the death of John O'Brien, the
patriarch, who came to the United States one hundred and forty
years ago today.
Research is continuing, and when additional data is obtained
on persons in the book, you will be provided with revised pages to
update this book.
As you review the birth, marriage and death certificates, you
will note some disparities in the

info~~ation .

Birth records are

considered to be the most accurate, marriage records are
considered to be the second most accurate, and death records the
least accurate, as information is given by other persons, but I
can confirm these were our relatives.
All these certificates were copied from the actual documents I
possess.
I would suggest whoever rece ives this book, maintains and
updates the records for future generations.

THE SOLDIER'S SONG
We'll sing a sortg, a soldier's song,
With cheering rousing chorus,
As round our blazing fires we throng
The starry heavens o'er us:
Impatient for the coming fight,
And as we wait the morning's light,
Here in the silence of the night,
U'e 'll chant a soldier's song.
CHORUS:
.--

Soldiers are we, whose lives are pledged to Ireland;
Some have come from a land beyond the wave;
Sworn to be free, no more our ancient sireland
Shall shelter the despot or rhe slave.
Tonight we'll man the Bearna Boaghail.
In Erin's cause, come woe or weal,
'Mid cannon's roar or rifle's peal,
We'll chant a soldier's song.
In valleys green and towering crag
Our fathers fought before us,
And conquered 'neath the same old flag
That's proudly floating o'er us.
We're children of a fighting race,
That never yet has known disgrace.
And as we march the foe to face
We'll chant a soldier's song.
Sons of the Gael, men of the Pale,
The long-watched day is breaking;
The serried hosts of Innisfail
Shall set the tyrant quaking:
Our camp-fires now are burning low,
See, in the East a silvery glow,
Out yonder waits the Saxon foe,
So chant a soldier's song.
Taken from NATIONAL ANTHEMS by Paul Nectl, Translated by Alexander
Gode, Storm Publishers. New York, Ocrober, 1952.

NATIONAL ANTHEM
The text of The Sold1er·s Song (Amhran na bhFiann). consisting of three stanzas and a chorus. was written in 1907 by Peadar Kearney,
who together with Patrick Heeney also composed the music. It was first published in the newspaper. Irish Freedom, in 19 12. The
chorus. of which the words and music are given below. was formally adopted as the National Anthem in 1926, displacing the earlier
Fenian anthem. God Save Ireland. A section of the Nationai Anthem (consisting of the first fou r bars followed by the last five) is also
the Presidential Salute.
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The National Flag, Arms and Anthem
NAME OF STATE
The Irish Constitution provides (Article 4}
that the name of the S:ate :s f ;re or in the
English language. Ireland Normal
practice IS to restrict th e use of the name
Eire to texts in the Irish 'ang uage and to
use Ireland in all Engl!sr language texts.
with corresponding translations fo r texts
in other lang uages. The Repubi1c of
Ireland Act of 1948 prov1des for the
desc ripti on of the State as the Republic of
Ireland but this provis:on has not
c hanged the usage Ireland as the name
of the State in the Eng!ish lang uage.
The etymology of the na:ne E:re 1s
uncertain and va nous n--,eorles have been
advanced . There is no doubt. however.
but1hat it is of considerable antiquity It
first appears as 'IEPVll (le:ne) in Greek
geographical wr:tings wh1ch may be
based on sources as early as the fifth
century B.C. In Ptolemys Map (ca 150
AD ) the name appears as['louc:pvla
(louerniaj some such lorm was
transliterated into Lat>n as luverna. The
standard Latin fo rm . Htbemia. f1rst
appears in the works o! Caesar. w ho
seems to have confused 11 w1th the Latin
word hiblj3rnus (w1ntry; Enu the Old Irish
form of Eire. was curren11n the earliest
Irish literature. The mode rn Eng l1s h word
Ireland denves from the lnsh word Eire
w1th lhe add1t10n of the German1c word
land
In lr1sh mythology E~1u was one of three
div1ne eponyms for lre~and . together w 1th
Banba and F6dla The :dea of Ireland as
a heroine re- appea rs as a comm on mot1f
1n later literatu re in both lnsh and English.

FLAG
The nat1o nal flag ol iretand 1s a tncolour ol
green. wh1te and orange The tncolour is
rec tangular 1n shape the w:dth be1ng
tw1ce 1ts depth. The th ree colours are of
equal s1ze. vert1cally d1sposed and the
green 1s displayed next to the staff
The flag was li rst 1n1roduced by Tho m as
Frunc1s Meagher d unng the revolu tionary

year of 1848 as an emblem of the Young
Ireland movement. and it was often seen
at meetin gs alongside the French
tr1coiour.
The green represents the older Gaelic
and Ang lo- Normanelemen: in the
popu!at1on w hile the o range represents
the Protesta nt planter stock supponers
of Wi1!1am of Orange The meanino of the
wh1te was well expressed by Meag~her
when he introduced the flag . The white
in the centre. he said. s1gnifies a lasting
tru.:::e between the Oranae and ihe
G reen and I trust that b~neatr its folds
the hends of the lnsh Protestant and the
lnsh Catholic may be c lasped 1n heroic
brotherhood
It was not until the Rising of 1916. when 1t
was raised above the Genera! Post Office
in Dubl1n. that the tncolour car:-te to be
regarded as the nat1onal flag . It rapidly
ga1ned precedence over any which had
ex1sted before 1t and its use as a nationa l
flag IS enshnned in the Constitution of
lretand

ARMS
The herald ic harp is invanably used by the
government. its agencies and its
representatives at home and abroad . It 1s
eng raved on th e seal m atnx of the office of
President as well as on the reverse of the
co1nage of the state. It is also emblazo ned
on the distinctive flag o f the President of
Ireland - a gold harp with silver strings on
an azure fie ld.
The model fo r the artistic representation of
the heraldic harp is the fourteenth centu ry
harp now preserved in the Museum of
Trinity College. Dublin. popularly known as
the Brian Boru harp
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World history has seldom been influenced more by any other race than that of the Iri sh people. Not
only does Ireland ha'e the world's oldest standing structure, became the earli est missi onaries to S::otland
and England and was possessed of a refined culture but the r e is also reasonab le claim to the statement
that tr.e Irish were the first settlers in North America.
Entwined amongst the romantic chronicles of this great land is the distinguished history of the I rish
sept O'Brien. The works of O'Hart, McLysaght and O'B r ien, the Four Masters and Woulfe, supplemented by
church bapt i smals, parish records, and ancient land grant s, have been used to reconstruct the famil y name
hi story.
We found that t he family name O'Br ien was first recorded i n county Clare.
Several spelling var i ations of the name were found in the archives and ma i nly these variat i ons were
the result of families translating the name from the Gae l ic to the English . Recorded vers i ons of the name
O ' Brie ~ included O' Brien, OBrine , O'Brian, O'Bryan, O'Bryen, McBrien, McBrine , Brian, Briand, Briant,
Brine, Brines, Bri ens, Brien, and many more. Frequently a name was spelt several different ways during the
lifetime of the same person, when he or she was born, married and died.
The legenda ry Kings of Ireland some 1500 years B. C., were descended from King Milesius of Spain, the
grandson of Breoghan ( Bri an ), King of Galicia, Andalusia, Murcia, Casti l e and Po rtugal. Milesius tu r ned
his attention northward to Ireland to fulfill an ancient Druidic prophecy. He sent an army to exp l ore this
fertile island. On finding that his son had been murdered by the three res i dent Irish Kings (the Danans),
Mi lesius vengefully gathered anothe r army. He died before he embarked on the voyage but his survi vi ng
e i ght sons conquered I reland.
Heremor., eldast son of Milesius , reigned in Ireland for fourteen years, along with his brothe r s
Heber , Ir, and !the. They named the land Scota or Scot i a, t heir mother's name , the land of the Scots. Th i s
name ~au ld late r be taken by the Iri sh Ki ng Co l la in 357 A.D . , when he was ex i led to Scotl and , leavi ng the
name 'Ir-land', lend of Ir, the youngest of the four sons of Milesius, to the Emera1d Isle .
The great Gaelic family of O' Brien emerged i n later years in county Clare . They were descended f rom
the great Irish King Olium Ollurr., King of Munster, through King Brian Boru, probably Ireland ' s most f amous
Ki ng who died at Clontarf in 1014. By the 13th century this distinguished Cla nn had splintered i nto
several different branches but invari ably forged the cha in of Kings of Munste r . Their Chief in 1300 was
Ara in Tippe rary, another branch was Aherlow, and others were located in other di stricts of Munste r . I n
1551 Murrough was the Earl of Thomond . They also were t he Viscounts Clare , Earls of Inch i quin, and t he
Earl of Thomond was one of t he first great Gaelic Chi efs to acknowledge Ki ng Henry VIII of England.
Donou gr, O'Brien his successor known as the "Great Earl " is buried in Limeri ck Cathedral. Notable amongst
the family at this time was Viscount Charles O'Brien who became Marshall of France in 1760.
In 1172 A.D. Dermott McMurrough, King of Leinster, requested King Henry II of England for ass i st ance
in achieving t he Kingship of all Ireland. Through treachery, many proud native Irish families lost their
chiefships, territories and the spoi l s were divided amongst the Norman knights and nobles . This was
followed by Cromwell's invasion in i 640 and later, Ulster i n the north was seeded with protestant Scottish
and English.
In 1845, the great potato famine caused widespread poverty, and the exodus from Ireland began. Many
Irish j oined the armada of saili ng ships which sa i led f rom Belfast, Dublin, Cork, Holyhead, Liverpoo l ,
Glasgow, bound for the New World or to Australia. Some romantics called these sh i ps the White Sa i ls ,
others, more realisti cally, called t hese vessels the ' Coff i n Ships', when 30% to 40% of the passenge r s
died of disease and the elements.
In North America some of the first migrants wh i ch could be conside red ki nsmen of the s ept O'Brie n and
of that same family were Archibald O'Brian settled in Virg in ia in 1773; James, John, Patrick, Timothy and
William O'Brian all arrived in Philadelphia between 1840 and 1860; Andrew, Anne, Bridge, Catherine,
Charles, Cornel ius, David, Daniel , Denis, Edward, Frank, George , Henry, Hugh, James, John, Martin, Mary,
Michael, Patri ck, Peter, Thomas and William O'Brien all arrived in Philadelphi a between i840 and 1870.
This distinguished Irish family also settled in Newfoundland between 1730 and 1870.
In the New world the Irish played an important part in bui l ding the nat i on, the railroads, coa l
mines, bridges and canals. They lent their culture to the arts, sciences, commerce, religion and the
professions.
The Irish moved westward with the wagon trains, and settled the mid west, some trekking ove r t he
Rockies to t he distant west coast. Du r ing the Ameri can Wa r of Independence some were loyal t o the cause ,
joining the Iris h Brigades. others we re loyal to the Crown, and moved nort h into Canada , becoming known as
the United Empire Loyalists and being granted lands on the banks of the St . Lawrence and the Niagara
Peninsula .
Meanwhile , the family name O'Brien produced many promi nent people Albert O'Brien, American
Executive; Baron O'Br i en of Lothbury; Conor O'Brien, Iris h Diplomat; Edna O'Brien , Novelist; Laurence
O' Brien, Political Director; Richard O'Brien, Neorobiologist; Terrence O'Brie n, British Diplomat ; Timothy
O'Brien, Iri sh Politician ; William O'Bryan, American Lawyer.
The most ancient grant of a Coat of Arms found was ;
Red with three lions front half gold back half silver .
The anci ent family motto for this di st inguished name is
"Lamh Laidir An Uachdar· (The strong hand f rom above. )

The Surnames of Ireland
by Edward MacLysaght
Published by Irish Academic Press, Dublin, Ireland
Sixth Edition, printed 1989
CUNNINGHAM - The name of Scottish settlers, widely adop·ted as the
modern form of Irish surnames. Matheston in his
report on synonyms in birth registrations gives no
less than 20 variations of cunningham, e.g.,
(0) Cunneagin, Mac Cunnegan, (0) Cunnegan, Kinnegan
and even Coon.
FITZGERALD - Mac Gerailt. One of the two greatest families which
carne to Ireland as a result of the Anglo-Norman
invasion.
It had two main divisions, Desmond (of whom
the holders of the ancient titles Knight of Kerry and
Knight of Glin) ; and Kildare, who leaders held almost
regal sway up to the time of the Rebellion of Silken
Thomas and the execution by Henry VIII of Thomas and
his near relatives in 1537.
FOLEY

- O' Foghladha.

A very numerous name in South Munster.

GIBLIN

- O' Gibealain. The O'Gibellans, as they were formerly
called, were noted as ecclesiastics in the diocese of
Elphin.
Elphin diocese is located in southern County
Roscommon, and northeast County Galway.

O'BRIEN

- O'Briain. A Dalcassian sept, deriving its name and
historical importance from the family of King Brian
Boru. Now very numerous in other provinces as well
as Munster, being the fifth most numerous name in
Ireland. In some cases O'Brien has been made a
synonym of O'Byrne and in others of the Norman Bryan.

WYSE

- A distinguished family which came to Ireland at the
time of the Anglo-Norman invasion and have since been
prominent in Waterford city and county. It has been
gaelicized as de Uidheas, properly le Uidheas for
le Wise, the wise man.
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O'BRIEN DIRECT LINE FAMILY TREE

JOHN 0 BRIEN
I

JOHN F. O'BRIEN
JOHN JAGOE
CATHERINE JAGOE
WALTER C. O'BRIEN

CATHERINE BALDWIN
PETER KEAVNEY
ANNIE T. KEAVNEY

LOUISE A. O'BRI EN

MARY McGUI NESS
WILLIAM DRISCOLL
MICHAEL J. DRISCOLL
HONORA SULLIVAN
AL I CE E. DRISCOLL
JOHN REARDON
ELIZABETH

I
(?')

r

WILLIAM REARDON
ELLEN M. REARDON

JAMFS MTTRPHV
BRIDGET

I
(?)

r

ANNE MURPHY

John O'Brien j

Catherine O'Brien

John O'Brien was born in Ireland in 1825. Actual information on
the county of his birth, and his parents is unknown in 1990.
He married Catherine Jagoe, probably in 1850, when she was 15,
Catherine was born 27 September 1835. Her fat:her was John Jagoe
and her mother was Catherine (nee Baldwin) Jagoe, both born in
Ireland.
The name Jagoe is of Cornish origin, and common to County Cork,
Ireland.
John and Catherine O'Brien arr i ved in Boston, Mass. on 27 September
1850 aboard the "Townsend". The Townsend was a large sailing ship,
probably three masts. Much has been written about the travels of
the Irish and their trips across the Atlantic. Their sailing was
one of the better crossings, as 260 passengers embarked in Boston,
Mass. and only one passenger passed away enroute. Transatlantic
sailings in those days usually left from England, and the Townsend
departed from Liverpool, England. The usual duration for the
sail i ng was 65 - 80 days.
They settled in the Fort Hill section of Boston, which was near the
waterfront.
That area is presently the financial district. This
was a common area for new Irish immigrants to reside.
They had eleven children William
Mary Ann
Dora
John
Esther Ann
Timothy
Arthur
Walte r
Margaret
William
Catherine

born
born
born
born
born
born
born
born
born
born
born

November 1851
June 1855
January 1859
April 1860
December 1862
October 1865
Septembe r 1867
1870 ?
19 November 1871
1874 ?
6 October 1875
7
10
22
17
6
22
22

The information on Walter, born in 1870 and William, born in 1874
came from e ither John or Catherine O'Brien, when they complete d the
1880 U. S. census. No records are available at the Boston City
Ha ll to support this, nor the Archdioce se.
As a po i nt of in f o r mat ion, the n a me O'BRI EN wa s o f ten spelt O'BRINE
up to about 1900, and some records from the City of Boston are
sp e lt in the old wa y.

John O'Brien

1

Catherine O'Brien

John made his living as a laborer. They eventually moved from 1
Quincy Place to 19 Middle Street, then to 61 Middle Street,
South Boston, Mass., until 1890. That house is still there as of
1990.
It is located five blocks from St. Augustine's Church,
towards Andrew Square.
There is no record of John becoming a
Archives, at Waltham, Mass.

u.

s. citizen at the Federal
~891

Catherine moved to 2 Wyman Street in Jamaica Plain, Mass. in
with her youngest daughter, Catherine.

Catherine, the daughter, married Reuben H. Brooks on 28 June 1900
and they moved to 8 Mosely Street, Dorchester, Mass.
Catherine,
the mother, later moved in with them, and died on 19 April 1905 at
the age of 69.
She is buried with her son Timothy, in st. Mary's Cemetery, also
known as Old Dorchester Cemetery, Bernard Street, Dorchester, Mass.
Bernard Street is off of Talbot Avenue, about a half mile
down from Blue Hill Avenue.
As you come to the cemetery, take your first entrance, which is
only on the right hand side. Go in about a hundred feet, and look
towards the school building next to the cemetery. Use the middle
window as a marker. Align yourself with the middle window, and walk
towards it.
About halfway in, Catherine is buried on the left hand
side just before Redington. She has a small flat granite marker,
identifying her location.
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The John O'Brien - Catherine O'Brien Children
William ouBrien was born 7 November 1851 in Boston, Mass. He was
listed on the 1870 U. s. census as 18 years of age, and gave his
occupation as a carver. No additional information has been found.
Mary Ann O"Brien was born 10 June 1855.
has been found.

No additional information

Dora O'Brien was born 22 Janua~y 1859. She married John J. Ryan
on 6 February 1883 in Boston, Mass. She died as a widow on 18 May
1910 at the age of 49.
John O'Brien was born 17 April 1860, and married Annie T. Keaveney
in 1836. They had eight children. He died on 9 October 1907.
Esther O'Brien was born 7 December 1862.
has been found.

No additional information

Timothy O'Brien was born 22 October 1865. He never married. He
was a custodianjmaintenance man by occupation. He was committed to
the Taunton State Hospital on 7 April 1894, and died at that
institution on 12 October 1909 at the age of 41.
Arthur O'Brien was born 22 September 1867.
been found.

No additional data has

Walter O'Brien was born in 1870 according to the family on the 1880
U. S. census, but there are no records in the Massachusetts
Archives, Boston City Hall, or the Archdiocese of Boston to confirm
this.
Margaret O'Brien was born 19 November 1871.
information has been found.

No additional

William O'Brien was born in 1874 according to the family on the
1880 U. s. census, but there are no records in the Massachusetts
Archives, Boston City Hall, or the Archdiocese of Boston to confirm
this.
This is the second William O'Brien listed to this family.
Catherine O'Brien was born 6 October 1875. She married Reuben H.
Brooks on 28 June 1900. No additional information has been found.
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Dorchester.. .... .................... ... ... ... 1870

ChmleRtown
Brighton
\VeRt Hoxbury
Hyde Park........

lJ ....... 1874
.. ... l\ll2

~31

on this

...

.29J\:l

. day oL .. No,v~rntl~X: ............. A. D. 19 ...~9.

c;}c~,f,
iJA

a )jfc<e:01:!7:;~<1~

.............

City ll•gi•tmr

fly Chapter
of the Acts of 18!)2, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
City ltcgistrur shall have the same force and effect ns that of the City Rcgistmr."

Reg. 7

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

81 RTH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office

Certificate

NV

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

57794

cc

of. ...... .. .................. ..................... City Registrar of the City of Boston, and hrzve the custody of the

Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certify thai. the following facts appear on said Wicords:

j}o ... 4.7S9.............

j}nme of Ql:bilb .....................~a.r.Y ...~~.~- . 9..~.~.~~~-~ ................................................... ..

jl\nte of jLlirtb ........... ....Jl1n.~.JO.,.. .J~5.? ............... .... .

NAME, MAIDEN NAM~J AND lliRTHr!.ACE or MoT!IEn

N AME 1 SURNAME AND iliHTIII'LACE OF FA THEil

CoLoR

_ _ _ _ JQ.bn__Q~r_ie.tL._~------~·---- ---~~the ri ne

-------

Fern a1e

Ireland

Ireland

==========================--- --=-==·===============.~===-===========~~==============================

_ __c:.3 Was hi ngton S9\:l a:.:..:r--=e=-----

··--- -

- - --·- ~ --~~~b__i!l_g~-~--~!:!_~~-~-------------·-----·

Boston ._"'~..a_s_s_.

===·

!3o s ~?8._; Ma_~~;-::==-=--=--------N AMg

OCCUI'AT!ON ot' l'ARFJNT

Laborer

- - -- -- - --

ANIJ Al>IJll!GS!:\ OF lNFOHMANT

--- -~-----·----

DATE OF ltECORD

1 further certify that by nnnPxation, thr> HPcords of the following-named
cities and towns arc in the custody of the City ltC'gistrar of Boston:ANNEXED

ANNEXED

Eflst Bo~lon . .. ... .. .. .. .... .. . ... . .. ..JG37
South Boston ..... .. .. .. ....... ......... .. 180-1
Hoxbury ... ............. ............. . ... ... 18ll8
Dorchester ..... ............. .. .. ....... .... ... 1870

Chrulc~!.own

Brighton
\Vest ltoxbury
Hyde Pnrk ..........

lj ....... 1874

. ...... 1912

~31

WITNESS my hand am! the SEAL of the CITY H.EGISTRAR
on this ...

..2.9.th .. day or. .. .NO.Y .E!!IlP~L ........ A. D. 19 ....8.9

. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .r1.~~:cla.
. ....... . . . . . . . . . .)JccJ!ttdv_
. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . {;. . . . . . . . . . .
/1.~

.

.

Ctly Reg~strar

Dy Chapter 314 of th~ Acts of 18\!2, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
City Hegistmr sht\11 have the same force and effe'ct n.s that of the City H.egistrar."

-~----

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

81 RTH

furth er certify thnt by nnnrxation, tlw lle<'ordA of the following-nnmed
cities and towns are in the custody of the City ltegislrnr of Boston:ANNBXED

w:n

En~t. Ho~ton .. .... .. .. ........ .......... ....
~outh Boston .... ......... ... ................. 180!

ltoxbury............... ... ................ ... .... 18G8
Dorchester....... ... .......... ........... .... .. 1870

ANNEXED

ChnrlrAtown
}
Brighton
.. .. ... ISH
WeRt Hoxbury
Hyde Park .......... .... .. .. ... .1912

~31

Certificate

NV

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

5D059

cc

" ,::r~~~~";:~",:~~;;Yn:G:::9()
... . . . . .

Oui,):L (1 ~U'/{:'":~i.·~c ............... ......

3:;,z;UJC

City n,gislm'

By Chnpler
Acts of 1892, "the cerWicatcR or nttcslntions of either Assistant
1
City Registrar shall have the ss.me force and effect as that of the City Registrar."

REGISTRY DIVISION~- ·\.:ITY OF BOSTON

Rrg. 7

Certificate

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

81 RTH

NQ 00 12 0 5

IN OFFICEOFTHE CITY REGISTRAR

II

. ... .... City Registrar of the C-ity of Boston, and have the wstody of the

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of .. .

Records of Births,. Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I ccrt1f!/ that the following facts appear on said Records:

.Jlo ..

814

:mate of 1Birtl) ...

John 0'[3rien

April 17 1860

j!lame of ctCI)ilb ........ ............ .
--------=--

=---=
. . = =====.=========-------==-=-=
-- =-=======
l'viAWJ~N
A~n;

NA~u;, St:HNAMr·: ANI> llurrrri'LAcF; oF' I•' ATIIf:H

NAME,

N

ANI> HinTIII'LACF. or 1\loTHEn

CoLon

John O'Brien
Male

White

Catharine
Ireland

Ireland

Boston

Boston
Mass

Mass
NA~IE AND

OccurATJoN oF l'Anr•:NT

Al>l>ltl•:ss

<H' INFUHMANT

Laborer
DATE OF ltECORU

WITNESS my hand nnd the SEAL of the CITY ItEGISTfiAlt

I further certify !hat by annexation, tlw HcrordH of the following-n:uned
cities nnd towns nrc in the custody of the Cit.y ltPgistrar of BoRton:-ANNI•]XJi]IJ

ANNEXED

En~t. Boston ..
South lloston .. .
ltoxbury .. .
Dorchester.. ..

.... lfl~H
... IRO!
... .. 18()8
...... ..... 1870

Ch:trh·~t.own

llrighlou
WP~t ltn~lnll'y

llyde l'ark ........

lJ..... .1871
. ..... .. l\ll2

on

lhi~.

29

Dec

... dny of..

(J~A.({,_.'t:/) (~.
'I

88

......... A. IJ. 1\l .. .

>1·((/Ca/i_A-:;f.y _
!I

............ " ...... ".(,/.............. ... .... ........... " ..... " . " ..... " " ...... " .. ............ .
"

..... ......... City Registrar

By Chapter a I,1 of Uw Acts of 181J2, "the ccrti!icates or :LtlcslrllionR of either Assistant
City Itcgistmr ahnll hnve the aamo force and eliect ns that of tlHl City Ilcgiatrnr."

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
Certificate

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

81 RTH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the ojlice of. ..... ... .... ... .. . . (

N\t

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

,..., ,:;-., ..

59056

cc

--~···· ····City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the

Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certl:fy thai. the following f acts appear on said Records:

ft.o ..E90

:mate of

~irtb.L'JeCJ?J!C,,&/2 (,r/J'&t2

C-J.l!Zec~:U:7 0 6 -te.L,zc

Jt.mne of QCbilb

---~. ~ ~' ~~:/(___ ___(~_~.~
-8-'t-~· ~-.A-N-D-~
-j-:-~-~
-~-~~~~~-----~-=~~~=)E~·,._~=~g~~·~-- ·~
7
Lf w~~(
~----~ 2.e_L(l / z_ 6V
----= -·· C/2c? Lcl-/ L cC

//

-----r-1~-'-'"'--7--=
~'-.L- -----(~

·- - -· .

C.==-·. ------~-------C_ _____ .. .- -- ---~

- / _... ..· . )

I furlh ~r certify that by nnncxnti on, th P- R ecords of t.hc following-nnmed
cities nnd towns arc in the custody of the City Hegistrnr of Boston:-

ANNEXED

ANNF.XED
Enst Hoston..
.... ........ ...... . .. 1!l:J7
South lloslon...
...... ... ...... . .. 18tll
lto~bury ...... ... .... .... . ........... . . . ... 18G8
Dorchester... ........ .... ......... .
.... 1870

C harlestow n
Brighton
WeRt lto~bury
Hyde Park .... .. .

lj ......ISH
....... .! \J12

WITNE~S 111~ baud nnd the S E a the CITY HEGISTRAR
00 ' ·"'"

d ctk

<loy oL

~(:J;,c/Lt-;C,(

······· ············· ··· ··· ··········· ·
~31

·:;~v;OA.

9 (j

a. )J(~_,&tA_
D. lU

..L-).f--

· ·/J-~·-··········· ··········· ····· ········· ················ ··· · ······ f. ...... ... .City Registrar

Dy C hapter 314 o f the Acts of 18!!2, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistan t
City Registrnr sho.ll have the B!une force and effect as that of tho City Registrar."

Rer.

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERT I FlED COPY OF RECORD OF

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of...

8 I RT H

Certificate

N? 02 6 0 9 0

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

.. ... .. ... ... ... .. ..

1

II

. .City Ilegistrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the

Recor·ds of Births, Man;ag,,, and D,at/" ~,;,·~! by l"w lo b' k•1•l ;,. ,a;d c;ty; nnd I wt•fy tl•at_foHell.,.i1>g fn •" "1'1""' on ,aid il"o'd"

1i:ij

jlo ...- . .. .v<d...
SEX

:mnte

of

j1Jiirtbtf~61 dd /fl-J

/t--172c:'£?; .(}/J/uid[ ....... ... . . .

CoLon

l further certify that by annexation, the H ccord~ of the foll owing-named
cities and towns are in the custody of the City ltegistrar of l3oston : ANNEXED

ANNEXED

F.nP t. Bo8 ton ....
South Boston ..... .
Hoxbury ....... .
Dorchester... ..

jlnme of QCbi;b

.... .1G37
. .. ... 1801
.. 18GB
... .. 1870

Charlrstown
!Jrighton
West Hoxhury
Hyde Park.. ....

}

.. .. ..1874
... .. IIH2

Date of am endme nt: _ _ _ __
~31

WITNESS my hand aud the SEAL of the CITY H.EGISTRAH
on this.....

AUG 1 0 .1989
...........

. . clay of..... .......... .

... . A. D. 1\J ..

9t'·''~~(~,q )JI~~l . . . . . . .

c;ty

By Chapter 314 of th e Acts of 18\)2, "the certificates or attestations of eit her Assistant
City R egistrar shall have the same f,orce and e!Iect as that of the City R egistrar."

R,g;,,,.,

,

• .eg. 7

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

8 I RTH

Certificate

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

NV

59058

cc

(=,.·c;.C:~~~·~··· ..City Uogi,tm' of tho City of B"'ton, awl haoo "" ""tody of tho

l, tho muimignod, hmby "'tify that l lwld "" ajfice of..... .... ...

Records of Births, 1\Jarriages mui Deaths required/! law to be kept in said City; and I certify tha( the foll:Ag facts appear on said Records:

~o. 5d3/

Jlnte

of

~irtb --2:'LZJtwG6'~/dl;7?_nnme of l[bilb~d2ffLa-1: C::J.Q 0hiJc.

CoLon

I further certify that by annexation, the ller.ords of the following-named
dties nnd towns arc in the custody of the City Registrar of Boston:ANNEXED

En,t. Boston....................
. .... 1G~7
l:'nulh Boston......... ..... .....
. . .. 180 l
ltoxlmry ............................. .. ......... 18ll8
Dorchester ....... .. ... ..... .. ................. 1870

ANNEXED

Charlestown
)_
Brighton
J ....... 1874
\\'est ltoxbury
Hyde Park..........
.. .. 1912

~31

By Chapter 311 of the Acts of 1892, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
City Itcgistmr shall have the same force and effe'ct us that of tho City Registrar."

I'

,.

-

.....---~ ~·

- --.it..g. 7

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

8 I RTH

N9

Certificate

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

59057

cc

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. ..... ....... ~,-=:~ .. .. .. . .City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the wstody of the

L

()

Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths req ired by law to be kept in said City; and I certify tha( the following facts appear on said R ecords:
/ /

JJ.o .. ~-:-J ..../~/..9 11\att of }lilirtb ...... }f})(!.?L./X4..
- - r-

,

,.

....___
r

.· -· /
,

-

lf.!J:/; j}nmt of ~bilb.//. kl . c.l..d£. . v ..... ...... 6.. . . .~?<.4::?.:.0.
, ' ·-

.

,

-

,'/"

,/

'

CoLOR

L/ r-·_ __-· -

-- -)

(
I further certify that by annexation, the R ecordR of the following-named
cities nnd towns are in the custody of the City Registrar of Boston:ANNEXED

EnRt Bo~ton ......... .............. ............. IG37
South lloston......................... .... ..... 18!H
lto:otbury......... ... .... ............... ...... ... 18li8
Dorchester.. .... ........................ .... ... 1870

ANNEXED

}
ChnrleAtown
llrighton
.... ... 1874
West Roxbury
Hyde Park.......... ......... 1!J12

~31

WITNESS my hand anti theSE

·v. tit'/

•• '"'''-· ./

o tho CITY REGISTRAH

··

9.u ··---

L~y "'7 ·" L0-1:~~4'l

. . .... . . . . . . . . . .!.... . . . ... . . ... .... . .... .. . . . . . ... .

Cily R<gi.tmr

By Chnpter 314 of the Acts of l8!J2, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
City R egistrar shall have the same force and effect liB that of the City R egistrar."

~

REGISTRY DIVISION, LITY OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

81 RTH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

Certificate

Nl! 08 086 2

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

B

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. ....... .. .-:-.:-:.-:............. ......... ...... ............... City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the
Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that the following facts appear on said Records:

.flo .... .1.12.30....... . :illate of

~irtb ....October... 6.•... l87.5.

.... .......... ... .

j}ame of I!Cbilb ......Cqth.~r.in.~ . ...... 0. B.r.i.~n..................................................... .
1

NAME, ;\lAJIJEN NAME AND ilmTHI'LACE OF MoTHER

NAME, SuRNAME AND ilmTUPLACE oF FATHER
SEX

CoLon

Catherine Jago

John
White

Female

Ireland

Ireland

PLACE OF BIRTII

H.ESIDENCIIl OF PARENTS

Middle Street

Boston,

Boston, Mass

Mass.

OCCUPATION OF PARENT

NAME AND AuD!lEBB OF INFORMANT

Laborer
DATE OF RECORD

January 9 1941
I further certify that by annexation, the Tlecord~ of the following-named
cities and towns are in the custody of the City Registrar of iloston:ANNBXED

EMt Boeton ............ .. ... .
f:(lll th Boston ......... .
ltoxhury .. ...... .. .
Dorchester...

.. .. . IG37
1801
. ... 1868
. ... 1870

ANNEXED

Charlestown
}
Brighton
... ..1874
\\'est ltoxhury
llyde l'nrk .... .. .......... .... ... 19 12

Date of amendment: - -- - -~31

WITNESS my hand and the SEAL of the CITY REGISTltAR
on this ........

24th... . .day of.. . . ALJ9l1St. .... ....... ·'~~v .43.~... .
··'1~

.. .a.·. ~~·· ·· ... ..... ...... ..... . . ..

City R'f!i•tror

Chapter 314 of the Act.s of 1892, "the certificates or atte~ta tions of either Al!sistant
City Itegistrar shnll have the same force and eflect as that of the City Itegistrar."
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Cut.l6cate

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

N•l 06 284 6

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEATH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

y

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of .. ...... .·-........ City Registrar of the City of Baston and I certify the following fa cts appear on the
records of Births, Marriages and Deaths kept in said City as required by law.
-m tt o{ -m
tl
;zt:;Ja
~en ~ - --·

October 12 1909

j}mne

nnb eurnnme

Timothy P O'Brien

of 1J9ecca5tb

(If MRrried, Widowed or Divorced, !\·! alden Nl\ffie)
SEx
AND
CoUJR

M

CoNDITION
(81NOLJl 1 MARRIED,
WIDOWED OR DIVORCED)

SuPPOSED AoE

YEARS

I .MONTHS

I

NAME AND SuRNAME oF ll u snAND on MAmEN

HESIDENCE

NAME OF WIFE OF DECEASED

(STREET AND N UMB ER)

DAYs

- ---- ---,--

Single

1--

41

w

- - - ------ - - -- - - - 1

Boston Ma.

NAMEB AND llmTurLAcEB or PARENTS
Occ u PATION

PLAcE or DEAm

l'LACPJ OF iliRTIJ

_ ___,.J_oh n_Q_~j_en __--=-=--lr.e.land_________ __

---~_qston

Hospital

Catherine Jago

DISI!:A.SE OR CAUSE OF DEAm

l'LACPl OF l.IURJAI,

(PRIMARY OR SECONDARY)

(NAME OP' CEMETERY)

Lobar pneumonia

Dorchester (old)

Dementia praecox

- --- --- - - - - -

------------- --t------ - - - - .

I further certify that by annexation, the llecord~ of t.he follmvi11g -nano ed
cities and towne are in the custody of the City ltcgietmr of HoRton:ANNEXED

EMt llost.on .......... l637
South Boston ...... .. l804
Roxbury ............ .... 1868
Dorchester .. .... ... 1870

(MAIDEN NAME OF I•IOTHER)

ANNEXED

Chnrleetown
Brighton
West Hoxbury
Hyde Park .....

l ........ .
J

. 1 87 ~

.. ... l!Jl2

Boston Ma

Ireland
DATE OF RECORD

Novemner 11 1909

I

I
---- ·- ____I

\

-- Certificate

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY Of BOSTON

NQ 084457

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

MARRIAGE IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

J

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of........ ... oo····oo····oo .......... ....... .. .. City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have custody of
the Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that the following facts appear on said Records:

2900

4'l
,:,,~.0 ... ......

00 • • • • • • • 0 0 .

}Batt of

:fflarriagt.... oo . oooooooo~.~.~~oo~~J?.??oo.·oo ooooooooooo ..... oo.oo ..

NAME AND SuRNAME OF GROOM AND llRllH:

lf)larr of

.ffiarriagtoooo oooo oo ~~.~.~~.n .. M.a.ss
AGE

1\ESIDENCE OF EACII AT '1\ME OF 1\(AHIIIAl;E

...

00

....

.. ...... ..

NUMIIER OP'
MARRIAGE
(WID, Oil DIV.)

CoLoR

oo·oo ... oo ..... oo.oo·

OccuPATION

Reuben H Brooks

Boston Mass

27

White

First

Fireman

Catherine A O'Brien

Boston Mass

24

White

First

Tobacco stripper

NAMES OP' l'AllF.NTB
(MAlDEN NAME OF M01'HEll)

PLAcE oF BmTn OF EAcH

Boston Mass

Henry Brooks -Mary Kelley

Boston Mass

John O'Brien - Catherine Jago

NAME, RESIDENCE AND OFFICIAL POSITION OF THE PERSON WHO SOLE MNIZED THE MARniAOE

Michael C Gilbride

DATE OF HECORD

Priest

July 3 1900

Boston Mass
I further certify that by annexation, the Hecords of the following-named
cities and towns are in the custody of the City Hegistrar of Boston:ANNEXED

EMt Boston.......................... ..... 1637
South Boston........................... . 1804
Roxbury ......................................
Dorchester..................... ........... 1870

Chnrleatown }
Brighton
1874
West ltoxbury
Hyde Park...................... l912

l868

Date of Ame ndme nt - - --

-

-

-

ANNEXED

- --

- - - --

--

WITNESS my hand and the SEAL of the CITY REGISTHAH

,, ,b;.. .

.... .

pss .

~lJ l?Jy
AD. ,,
11
/ltut-0c,l (;,{ . ~~-t't.-Lr-.,/,

·~:~· ~~~~r· ;1~· ~~ ·~~~~· ~; ·;8;~:. :.·~~~· ~~~tifi·~~~~ ·~~-a·::C.i~ns ~i~hc; ·A~s;~;~n~·
.o f

.
.. .. .. Ctty

.
Regtstrar

City Registrar shall have the same force and effect as that of the City R egistrar."

®~31

_Jertilicate

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

MARRIAGE IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

NQ

085507
J

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of.......... .................................... City Reg1:strar of the City of Boston, and have custody of
the Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that the following facts appear on said Records:

j}o...

1.1Datr of :fflarriagr.. .............. .r.e.br.uP.r.Y. ..6..... .l883. .................. .

.5l5 ......

NAME AND SuRNAME OF GROOM AND llRmE

l)lacr of jl!lnrriagc.................G9.s to.n., ...Mas.s. ~ .............. .. ..... ..... .. ......... .
Al:E

IIESIIJENCE OF I•;ACII AT 'liME OF MAHHIACE

COLOR

-----

NUMDER OF
MARRIAGE
(WID. OR DlV.)

OccorATION

John J. Ryan

Boston Mass.

22

White

First

Upholsterer

Dora O'Brien

Boston

22

White

First

-------

PLACE

or BIRTH

Mass.
NAME!! 01" l'ARF:NTR
(MAIDEN NAMJD or Mol'BER)

OF EACD

Boston, Mass.

· - - -- ___P.A.t r i c~__By_q_r.!._~ Cather i ne

Boston, Mass.

John O'Brien & Catherine

NAME, RESIDENCE AND OFFICIAL PosiTION OF THE PERSON wao SoLF::MNIZED TBF.: MARniAOE

DATE 01" HECOIIU

March 8, 1883

Rev. William H. Duncan
Boston, Mass.
I further certify that by annexation, the R ecorda of the following-named
cities &od t.owDe are in the custody of the City Registrar of I3oatoD :ANNEXED

EMt BoetoD ...... ... .... .. ......... .. ... 1637
South Boston ........~. ..
... .. 1804
Ro~hury... .. .
. .... 1868
Dorchester..
.. ... 1870
Date of Amendment - --

ANNEXED

Charlestown }
13righton
1874
West Hoxbury
Hyde Pnrk ... . ........ ........ . 1912

--------------

WITNESS my haDd and the SEAL of the CITY REGISTllAR
on thls ....

?~th. .

November

Day of... . . ............ ........ ... .. .

19 ....8.9

a
.
.
)J~-t:t~if~·
certificate~

...................... ....... . .a.A...~..c£
Ac~f-1892,

... A.D.

........... ... City Registrar

By Chnptcr 314 of
"the
or nttcst.ntions of citlfcr Assistant
City Registrar shall have the same force and eiTect a.s that of the City Registrar."

®~31

\

Certificate

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

N

DEATH

063525

1!

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UI~ITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

i

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

y

I, the undersigned, hereby cert1jy that I hold the office of. .. ..... ...... . City Reg1'strar of the City of Boston and I certify the following facts appear on the
records of Births, Marriages and Deaths kept in said City as required uy la·w.

1!lntr of

j}o. 4779
SEx
AND
COLO !\

Female
-----

I

IDcnt~ .

Ma_y)8, 1910

jlmne nnb

Olltnnmc

Dora T. Ryan

o( IDcccnscb ..

(If 1\lnrri~d. Wiclowcd or D ivorced, Malden Nnme)

·=======================================

CoNDITION
(SINOLI':1 MARRIED,

SorroBEI> AuE

WIDOW ED 0 R D IV 0 RC ED-')_ _:__:\:_:
. EA=11S"--'-j.:..1\I:.:o:.:.N..:.T.:.:!Ic:..S_,_
1 --=D:.:.A:.:.Y::.B____! __ _

__ Widowed

_.:.:~:.::_:_:.::_:~------

49- --

White
O c cur Ano N

PLAcE O f

I ----~ --l=-

ftBBIDENCE

I---------------

(ST REET AND NUMBER)

NAMF: OF WIF E OF DECEASED

24 Taft Street

-·-------~-~-~~ J. Ryan

.. _____Boston, ..

Dorchester MA Wd 20

------ --·-· ---- - - ---

Ma ss.

DIBP:AAE 011 C AUAE O P' DEATU

(MAIDEN NAM E 01' MOTII E R)

I
------ -- --- -

0'8rien
- - - --·John
---- --------------------- - Ireland
-- ------ -- ----·------- - r .Catherine Joyce

I

(NAME Of CEMETERY)

I

·--- .... ________I

Ireland

BumAr,

l'r.Ac l'l oF

(PmMARY 01\ AF;CONI>AI\T)

I

NAMES ANI! l3IRTIIP!.ACES or l'ARENTB

·- ----- - - - - - -Housew.i.fe _ _ __ _ ..z_g__laH_..SJr.eet

- -----------------

Dorchester, Mass.

PLACE 0~ DIRTII

DEATH

I

NAMB ANn SuRNAM B oP" llusnAND o R MAIDEN

DATE 0~ H ECOilD

-~:~.-~_C.er..ehr..aLHemor.r.bage_______ ----· - -----=~-~-=- = -S_ajn_t___Joseptt'~-------=~= ~-:~~~- ~
- -- -- - ·- --- -- - - ·- - - - --·----- -

- ·

W. H. Watters- Assoc. Medical Examiner
I furth er certify that by nnn~xation, the HecordA nf the following -named
cities and towns are in the custody of the City Hcgistrar of Bos ton:-

24 Taft St. Dorch. Mass.
WITNESS my !mud nnd tho

Sl~ AL

of the C ITY ItEUlST!lAH

2.9.th....... Day oL ... NOV.eJ.Ub.er....... A. D. HL.8..9. ..

on t.hiB ..... ....

ANNF.XIO:O

EM!. ll o~t.on ......... 11)37
S rmth Boston ....... 1804
Roxhury ........... ..... l868
Dorchest er .. .. .. ... 1870

May ___
21,
1910
__ _·,____
_____
_

ANNF.XP:Il

~~\~~~~~~own

} ............ ............. ISi-1

\V eat Itox bury

Hyde Park .. . ..

... . 1012

. --~
. . .. . .. ....... ....... . .. .. . . . (

7

. c···.~ \

-~

,

/1: t.//r_)~, C.,;_(: .. ~ ::Y..-:,:f:: .<; .. L.;: ;:[f.!.............. City

fl y C hapter 31 ·1 of.{~( Acts of J8\J2, "the certificates or attestation~ o f P.ither Aesistnnt
City ltcgistrnr shnll hnve' the same force and eiTcct as thnt of t he C ity Hegistrar."

Registrar
·

John F. O'Brien I Annie T. O'Brien
John F. O'Brien was born 17 April 1860, in Boston, Mass. His
address at birth was 1 Quincy Place in the Fort Hill section of
Boston. This area near the waterfront is now the financial
district.
His father was John O'Brien, born in Ireland in 1825 and his mother
was catherine (nee Jagoe) O'Brien, born in Ireland on
27 September 1835. Information on John's parents is not available
at this time. Catherine was the daughter of John Jagoe and
Catherine (nee Baldwin) Jagoe, both born in Ireland.
John had five brothers and five sisters.
On 26 December 1885, he filed an intent to be married with the
City of Boston, though they have no record of the actual marriage.
They believe the officiator did not complete the license, or they
just never received the completed license to be recorded.
He wed Annie T. Keavney in 1886.
Annie was born in February, 1865 in Dublin, Ireland. Her father
was Peter Keavney and her mother was Mary (McGuiness), both born in
Ireland.
They had seven children Walter Christopher
Irene M.
Frederick W.
Frances G.
Charles Henry
Arthur E.
Chester A.
Madeline

all born and raised in Boston, Mass.
born
born
born
born
born
born
born
born

26
5
31
10
2

24
25
11

October 1886
May 1888
March 1890
July 1892
February 1895
January 1898
December 1900
April 1904

Their address, in 1900 was 15 City Point Court, South Boston, Mass.
By 1907, they moved to 19 City Point Court.
John worked at various positions. He was a laborer, a moulder, a
wool packer and also a fish peddler.
In 1907, he was unemployed,
and after not finding a job, he became despondent and took his own
life on 9 October 1907 at the age of 47. He was buried from the
Gate of Heaven Church in South Boston, Mass.
Annie, his widow,
later moved to 12 City Point Court, and remained there until her
death on 31 December 1924 at the age of 59. She was buried from
St. Eulalia's Church in South Boston, Mass.

John F. O'Brien

1 Annie T. O'Brien

John and Annie and buried in an unmarked grave in Mt. Auburn
Catholic Cemetery, at the end of Cottage Street, Watertown, Mass.
This is next to the Mt. Auburn Cemetery in Cambridge, Mass. which
did not allow catholics to be buried there at that time.
There is only a walk entrance at the end of Cottage Street, since
the cemetery is rarely used anymore. As you enter, follow the
chain link fence on the left to the stone wall.
Just before the
fifth pillar on the stone wall there is a headstone - John
Harrington - who is buried in row 1, grave 18 . Use Harrington's
headstone as a marker to determine the O'Brien's location. John is
buried in row 2, grave 20 and Annie is buried in row 2, grave
22.

I I
I
I

X-Annie T. O'Brien
X-John F. O'Brien

(Row 2, grave 22)
(Row 2, grave 20)

I

R
T

R
E
F

D

X-Harrington

(Row 1, grave 18)

T

R

w

A
D

0

A
L

L

I

I
I

I

I

I

I I I

CHAIN LINK FENCE

I I I I I I I

/Entrance

~

/./~

"-........__,

~
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REGISTRY

DI~ISION, CITY OF BOSTON

Certincate·

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWE1LTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERT FlED

~0~-') ~F-/.E~?~?~F ~~RRJAGE

~~2/~ / tctLc/)c (u '-- ~c/

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

l ...................................

I, the undersigned, hereby certify__ ~hat I hold· the office of. ......
City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have custody of
Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept m said City· and I certify that the following facts appear on said Records:

~)~~~(-~!

.

~0•... - 1~l/ .. / ...

?

( -(•_

r ))u ~ c

;y,r)'

j.Datt Of jf(arttagt.... .'................\ ... VJ.':..L ......... ........... :-:......

NAMII AND SURNAME or GROOM AND DRIIJE

Jlllatr Of _fflatringe ......... :........ ... .. ... ....... .. .. .·........................................ ..
CoLoR

RESIDENCE or EACH AT TIME OF MARniAOE
~~ . .,1
.,

L

I

.~ rL- 1-"L
_/

)

•·

J

L.

"--/

(1'7:> . • [

/(E~./f

V /J E (

••

-J. l..

-

NAMIIl6 or l'ARF.N'NI
NAMm or MoTBJ:n)

(MAIDEN

1

NAMI'l, R.B:SID&NCE AND OrnCIAL PosiTION or THE PEnsoN wao SoLEMNIZED THE MAnnuom

I further certify that by annexation, the Record! of the following-named

-

j

ANNIIXIID

Roxbury.................................. ... . l868
Dorcheeter...... ........ .................... 1870

ANNEXED

Charlestown }
Brighton
1874
Weet Roxbury
Hyde Pa.rk .. .. ..... ............. l 912
~31

I

OccUI'ATION

'

;7;"'=·
/

(2 -~• ·• <.· ·L-

/

(L.L

Q.t-..

DATE 01" RECORD

WITNESS my ha.nd o.nd the SEAL of the CITY REGISTfl.AR

ee and town• &re in tbe cuetody of the City Regi!trar of Doaton : -

Eut Boeton................... ............. l637
Bout.h Boston....................... .. ..... 18M

~-r

i

I/

PLAcll or DIRTB or EAcn

_\Wib. OR DIV.)

].y_ _e..

-~

'- ~.

/ .. )

NUMIIEl\ Or
MARRIAO!:

on this.......... .... .... ..... .. . .. Day of...... ... . . .

....... ... .... A .D.

19 .. .... ... .

.................. .. .......................... ............... ................. .. .. ................. ........... ...... City Registrar
By Chapt.cr 314 of Acta of 18\!2, "the ccrtifica.tcA or a.tteAtRtions of either A1111ieta.nt
City R egi11trar shall ha.ve the same force o.nd cfTect M thr.t of the City Registrar."

Certlficate

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

NIJ 061104

COUNTY OF SUFFOLI<;. COMMONWEALTH OF M/\SS/\CHUSETTS. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEATH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

y

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of... .....
. City Rcyistrar of the City of Bosto11 and I cert1jy the fallowing facts appear on the
records of Births, Marriages and Deaths kept in said City as required by law.

Jlo. .

8994...

J)ntt of 1!ltntb .

October 9 1907

John F O'Brien

Jllllll£

nnb 131\tllfiiiiC Of :IDC(CllS£l'J .
(lr l\·lf\rri~d. Widowed or Divorced, l\hlden Nf\rne)

==~==============~=================

SP:x

AN ['I
CoLOn

CoNDITION
(BINGLE, MAHniiW,

.

..,..,,---S-.u~I·I~·o_a_PJ_u_A-,-u_Pl_ _ _ -~

NAME AND S u nNAME oF llusnAND on MAIDEN
NAME 01" \YIFE Ol" DECEASED

-

HEaiDENCE
( STREET ANII NOMilEil)

~-~~-~ID~O~W~E~D_O~R~D~IV~O~Il~C~E~D)~-~_cl~'E~A~M~-~~~l\~10~N~1~
·11~S~~~D~A~Y~B---------------------------~-----------------------

47

Married

- ----

5

I

19 City Point Ct.

22

- - - -------

·---- --· ~- --- ----

w

Boston

--- -- ---

Ma

- --.--- ----~----------- ---'-- --- -- ----- -- -

~='-~-~~~~~~~-~---.

Occur AnoN

i'l.ACE OP' DPJATil

l'I.ACI'l OP'

--- ·--- - - - - - - - -- - -

Fishman

I

llm-rn

·--- - - - - ---·--- - --- -

)~__Cj_ ty

Point Ct.

Boston

Ma

I

(MAlDEN NAME OP' MOTREil)

---- ·- - --- - -

- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - --

John O'Brien --- Ireland

Boston Ma.

I

NAME6 AND BIRTIII'l.ACEB OP' l'AilENTS

Ireland

Catherine ,Jaego

DI!lEARPl on CA!JHI') OP' DEATn

l'LACPl oF BurtiAI.

(rlllMAnY Oil !lECONI1AI1T)

(NAMF: OP' CEMETF.fl.Y)

.. ·- -- -- __ )

I

DATE OP' JlECOilD

--~e~~~~hage fro~~~-~-~-=-~_wo~-~-o!__!f~~-~-a!=~--- --~~ ~~~---~-~ -~-u-~~:~ _c:~~~~te~--=~-= ---~:~~~:--;;~~~-;---~
Suicide--- Despondency

_

---- - ·---·-·--------- .... - ..... ----·----------

...

I rnrthrr cert.ify t.hf\t by f\tln Pxf\t.ion, th~ i(;•ro rd~ nf thP. rollnwing-r•ntned
cities and towne RJ'C in the custeody or the City ltrp;istrar of !lo, ton:ANN F.~ ED

ANNEXED

EMt

llosi.QD .......... I ()37

Snulh l3oston.. ...... l804
fl.rHI>ury ...... .. ... 1868
Dorchest.N . .. .. ... 1870

Chnrlestown
}
Brighton
.......
\Vest ltoxbury
llyde l'nrk ... ..

- .---- ,-----·

Watertown Ma.
--

------------·- - - ----

WITNESS my hand f\lld the

SI~AL

Dr:.c
ou this

or the CITY ltF:UISTitAll

c (\~·

·~fi'' '--'l.

~ >t 'p~ r. ,.

....... ............... Dny of... ................................ .A. D. I!L ......... .

~'~·•· :r

1.. .. .)/(.~!..A.1.v.J..r:;{1-.:ir................................Cily Registrar

...... .. 1874

..... ... ..__r..,.-l,•. . t~
1 ... r~.{.

...... ... 1!ll :2

IJy CJ{,p;er 314 of tl,·c Act.e of 18\.12, "the certi fica tclor f\tteRta ticns or P.itlwr Assistant

City Itcd~trar slmll hRve the same force

aDd

eiTcc t

ae

that or the City llegistrar."

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

N?

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEATH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

r1

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

D
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. .... .. ..............City R egistrar of the City of B oston and I certify the f ollowing facts appe,
records of Births, Marriages and Deaths kept in said City as required by law.

jlnme
SEx
AND

I

_C.=.'.=.o:::::.:
LO R.:.....:.._

F

Ann ie T O'Brien

of :mecenstb ..

nnb aumnme

(If Mnrricd, Widowed or Divorced, Malden NI\IIle)
CoNDITION
(81NOLPJ0 MAnRIEH,

SurrosEo AoE

_::w..:.JV::..:o::..:w.;..;E::.:o:._:.o.:.:n.;.,;o:.:l..:.v.=.on::..:cc:.:E:..:o~)_.-!.-=.Y.::r:::..:cAns=-1,

Widowed

MoNTUS

59

---- - - - -- - - -- - - - - · - - - - - -- --

I

NAME AND SuRNAME
NAME OP'

lh YS

or

WtfE

U usnAND

,1ohn F fl'l3rien

- -----

on

llEBIOENCE

MAIDEN

(RTREET AND N U!JB ER)

OF DECEASED

· - -- - - - - -

12 City Point Ct

---

w

Boston Mass
0CCUPA110N

Pucm

PLAcE oF DEATH

Housekeeper

Boston City llosn
----------------·

D1sF.A8E

on CAURE Oil' DEATIJ

Patrick

Keavne.v

Ire 1and________ ________!

Mary

~1cG uinnes s

Ire land

PI.ACI'I 011' BURIAL
DA1'1!l OF RECORD

(NAME OF CEMETF-nT)

---------------------------------------~1t

Broncho Pneumonia

I

(MAIDEN NAME OF IoWTHER)

Ireland

Varicose ulcer

Auburn Cemeter.v

Cambridge
_____ ________ __ ,___________
_
,.

I further cE>rtify thnt by Rlll\!'~nt.ion, t.hr. HPrortlR of tho following-nnnH'<I
eities nnd toW!I8 1\re in the custody of the City Hcgistmr of Boston:-

EMt Bost.oo .......... l637
South Boston....... .l804
Roxbury ................ 1868
Dorchester.. .. ..... 18i0

NAMIOO AND BIRTIIPJ..ACEO OF PARENTS

Dmm

---- ------·- ---------- ----- - - -

(PRIMARY on 8F-CONDART)

ANNEXED

oil'

ANNEXED

Cluulestown
}
Brighton
..... ..
.. ...... 1874
West Uoxbury
Hyde Pnrk ..................................... 1912

,January 5 19 25

_ __ __ _ _._---==-=====:!

~1ass

WITNESS my haud and tho SEAL of the CITY HEGISTitAR
on this ........9J.IJ ............Dny of... ......~J.a.O.U9-.t.Y........A. D . tL8.9. ..

.........(ju:(.,.(;,(~

a.)~~::~!:1

.

. . City Registrar

fJy #npter 314 of the Acts of Hl\12, " t he certificates or atte•tatione of P.ithor Assistan t
City ltcgistrnr ehl\ll have t he same force and eiTecl ns that of the City Regist.mr,"

~--

REGISTRY DIVISION, _ JY OF BOSTON
Certificate

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

81 RTH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

-~-=- - -o-:=~~~ - - --

~CIJI'ATIIJN

___

:c:.:-_c;=; :-_=--:-=-= ~_;-~- >---------N AMI·J

]~~-~---

II

~~ --- ·-

==

Ill-' !'AimNT

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

.... .... City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the o.(Tice of. ....

-----~>Y!- . - - ---

N? 052 471

AND

J\unJu;ss OJ'

lNFL>HMANT

- --L/

/ ~
..

~~-----·--·
- -

--··- -

DATE OF llECOIW

.

fmthrr rP rlify thn.t by anllf'X:tt.inn, thr.
citiP8 :md towns nrc in the CU8tuuy <Jf the City
!loRton ...
t:ioulh 1\ostoa.......
Roxbury .......
Dorchester.. _.......... ...... ...

.. .. . Jn:!i
.... 1801
... ... ... J8(j8

-- .. 1870

0U

Oil

1\NNEXF:D

l·~n•t.

WLTNESS my hnntl:uultho SEAL

H.•~•·onlR of tl11: follmving-n:unnd
Ht•~;iHlrar of BoRton:---

thiH ..

.....

d il)'

of.... .. ... .

J

of
~

t~e

CITY ItEGISTLlAit

I:J L11

-- · -- .I\.

1},

1\J... .....

( .~llarii'RI.OII'n

llri~h ton
Wr.Rt ltnxbury
llyde !'ark ......

}

.. .JSH
- ...... 1tll2

_....... .. ._... _. __ ... __ .•../ ...... .....·.·.. .. _.....-... ... -. _-_ ....: .. :..-.-. ::·:.. -~--- .·.:·... .". --~-~-~//-: ....... .. .. .......... City Registrar
By Chapter 3l•l of the J\cLs of 1892, "the cerlificntes or attestations of either Assist:1n t
City Hcgistrur shnll have the same force nnd efiect ns that of the City Itcgisimr."

-;> ..., ,

. ..},j Roc.
..

. ·.·.

REGISTRY DIVISION, CaaY OF BOSTON

,· _:__~,

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

BIRTH

Certiiicate

NQ

1

050509

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

II

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of.. .. - ~ · ·· . . .. City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the
Records of Births, Marriages and Deat~red by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that the following facts appea~ on said Records:

Jto./:'30,Ef
SEX

:llllatt of j!Jiirtw::14-,;t:

jlamt of i{bilb

i/,.,,, s""""' '"" ll\nTU:"'~

Q'

F<Tuen.

-~ £ {3 ~!._/
6:,~~ 7J~

CoLon

-~

k(C-t&{f
PLACE oF

-~ /J'Y .f

Uunu

~

~-

~k'....-V-

');;

dJ.'Q~"Y.

A'"'· "''""" N~n ""''""''" o• Mo'"'"
~~~ 7_ ~-?v:ttLt:/~

~Q_L~

11!1Bll>ENCE OF PARENTS

(J
'S'

~

(~

~3~

==========================~~================!

OccuPATION oF l'ARENT

NAME AND ADDRESS OF iNFORMANT

I further certify that by annexation, the RecordP of the following-named
cities and towns are in the custody of the City H.egistrar of Boston:ANNEXED

Ea~t. Do~t.on ...... .......... ......... ..

.. .. 1637
Snuth Boston .............. ..... ..... . .... . 1801
.1868
Hoxbury .......... ..
Dorchester............. .
.... ... 1870

ANNEXED

ChnrlPstown
}
Brighton
....... 1874
WPst ltoxbury
Ilytle Park .... .. ................. 1912

Date of amendment:-----~31

WITNESS my hand and the~he CITY REGISTH.AR

on.thi•·.~~~;~~;~,q~~:~~~~tG)········ · · · · · ·Cily R<gis~r
Dy Chapter 314 of the Ads of i892, "the certificates or attestations of either ABsistant
City Hegistrar shall have the same force and elJect as that of the City Registrar."

·---

.·

REGISTRY DIVISION, L11Y OF BOSTON
Certificate

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

81 RTH

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. ...... .. .

Rea. 1

NQ 0 5 05 0 5

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

II

... .... .. ...... ..... . ... City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the

Records of Births, Marriages and Dea~IJ.ired by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that the following facts appear on said Records:

Jlo .../f'o?
.......... ..... Jlatt Of ~ittl.(fC..(L,rc.-1{ -?~~ _(..{<?~.
SEX

'y

'

.J~Ip-(

.flame of q[l)alb.Udct.--L<J...!.-< .. (v

·

Cown

PLACE OF BIRTII

OccuPATION oF PARENT

NAME AND ADDRESS OF INFOHMAN'f

DATIII OF RECORD

1 further certify that by annc:ocalion, the Hecord~ of the following-named
cities and towns are in the custody of the City Hegistrar of Uoston:ANNEXED

EM I. Boston ........................ .. .. ...... Hi37
South Boston....... .. ...... ...... ... .... .1801
Hoxbury ......................... ....... ....... 18G8
Dorchester.............. . .......... .. .. .. .. ... 1870

ANNEXED

Chnrlrslown
}
.. ..... .1874
Brighton
West ltoxbury
Hyde Park........ ............... 1912

lJate of amendment:-----By Chapter 314 of the Acts of 1892, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
City ltegistrar shall have the same force and effect as that of the City Registrar."

~31

.

-

•

-~~-~... .. ...

Reg:. 7

REGISTRY DIVISION, l11Y OF BOSTON
Certificate

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK , COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

BIRTH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

N? 050 50 1

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

II

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of.... .... ... . .... .. .... ... .... ..... ........ ... . .. .. City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the
/

Records of Births, Marriages and Death~ 1 r quired/ by law to be lcept in wid City; and I certify that th~wing facts appear on said Reco~ds:

Jt.o.! //(?

.+

'/£{{~' /{), .. lcf"'(._J ft.amt of QCbiiL:tfd-;~Jtl.Gd J/ L,;t.YtccL'7' -' ... .
- ,t; -- N~;;;Jf~"/'1' .;, 1"-~"" o' FATn;,,;'·~==c: ~ Z"'· ''""r-' 'f"-"-"•""'''·"' "' MnT'L

!Jil'rt

· --~~-=---·· --coCO~~-

7

r~_,._t217 --\ k-£1 ljkd~y---

! /')

l /
=±==d===~====~c=======~~~=C~~t~~~~t/ -·
/'j

_{ - ~ ···

/'

I

NAME AND

) !!Z2n1li2--tL
: :-'--/_
1

·-----

//)

:

·

/

r

·

--

AunnF.ss

c_/ac:}

or lNFOnMANT

__ __________________
,

DATE OF ltp;cono

I further certify that by 1\nnexntion, the ltecordP of the following-named
cities and towns are in the custody of the City Registrar of Boston:ANNEXED

ANNF,XED

En•t. llo~t.on ...... ..
South Boston ...... ..
lloxbury.... .
Dorchester ....... . .

1

r.r='==============~~~~~~~~================

-

~

. /? '/}/

w:n

.. .. 1801

.. . 1868
.. .. .. 1870

Date of amendment: - - - - -

Ch rulr~town

}
llrighton
...... 1871
West ltoxhury
Hyde Park ...... ................. 1912

WITNESS my haod aud the SEAL of the CITY REGISTRAR
on this.... ..

MAY 181990

.. Jay of... ...... .... ................ .. .. ......... A. D. 19 .. ..

. .. ...... . . . . ... ~ @: ~~!!~t~fl .... .... .. R<gi,~ar
GUy

By Chapter 314 of toe Acts of 18\12, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
City llegistrnr shall have the snme force and efiect as that of the City llegistrar."

REGISTRY DIVISION, La tY OF BOSTON
Certificate

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

81 RTH

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. .... ......

Nro. 050504

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

II

. ... .... .. .... .... .. .. . .. ... .. City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the

Records of Births, Marriages and DeathLuirta by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that tluv}ollowing f acts appear on said Records:

j L-i(l£it.Zt<r.c:<
,;J
lji/"
.. · .z:::r
I

matt of j]llirtU·c:·/
SEX

-J//JZ/(. "

/1_,;[

'

.·.v.~.t<IL~·21c ....... ... .
./

r - -7r

-----~(~~~~~~=====
__

1 further <'erlify lhnl by nnnnntion, thr. itP~oniP of thr. following-named
cities and to"'ns are in the custody of the City Hegislrnr of Boston:ANNE:tP.:Il

l .htc of n!II!'IHinH' nt : -

Ltl:

1 AME, ;\lAHH; N NAME AN D UmTIIJ> LACE OF l\IoTIJER

CoLon

/7

En~t. no~ ton....... . .
Snuth lloAton.......
Itoxhury...... .. .. . . .
OorcheAter...... . .

LV ' /

jlamt of QCbi b.... ;~t!k.r::/ ./.~ t~/U.

. .. .... ..... J(i:l7
.. ISO I
... 18ll8
.. . ... 1870
----

i\NNF;XED

Chnr\psf.own
}
ll righlon
.. .... 187-1
\\'f•At ltoxhury
llydc 1'nrk ....... . .... ...... ... 1912

WITNESS my hnnd and the

S1~AL

on this .... . .. . .... . ... ........ . dny orMAY

of the CITY 1tEGlSTHAH

18 .1990 ... .A. IJ. 19....

a·

(}A~ ,~~'""Ct'tA~~;!..
. . . .. .... . . . . . . . .... .11.
-.~ .. . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... .. ... .. . .,... . . . .. . . . . .
.•r•. • · •.

,~ .

~

.

J.

City Registrar

lly Chapt.rr :111 of tb e A e·t~-~f 'I's oz~ • <tih~"dci'tUi'dmgVt~b&dsM.Uol\ft'bf either Assistant
City Hcgistmr shall hnve the Ramo forec nml cfTect ns thnt of the City Itegistrar."

REGISTRY DIVISION, latY OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of.. . ..

81 RTH

Jlnte of

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

... ... .. .. ... . ... .. ... ........ .

Records of Births, Marriages and Death/ f quired by law to be kept in

:aid

N? 05 05 03

Certificate

II

... City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the

~ity; and I certify that the ffllo~ing facts appjrJ"' said Records:

~irt . IJ!/ltdit: 1/i /f ~lj

.flame of

QCIJit~U/Z:ti l~1Lctil

. ... . .

7
Occu~noN OY l'ARF.NT

NAME ANO

AoonEF\S

OF lNFOnMANT

~- / /

l
I furth er certify thnt hy annr:-cntion, the llecordP of \.he following-n amed
cities and towns are in the custody of the City Registrar of Boston:ANNEXED

ANNF.:tED
En~t. }1o~tnn .. ..

8nuth Bo~ton .......
lloxhury ..... ...... .. .
Dorchester.. .... .

.... 11\:17
' .... 180 l
18G8
.... 1870

('llllrll'PIOWII

}

Brighton
.. . 187·1
WcAt ltoxbury
.. .
Hyde Park ........................ l9l2

WITNESS my hcmd and the Sl!;AL of the CITY H.EGISTil.Ait
ou this .. ...... ... .. .. ..

.. ..day

ctl.~XJ 8J9_9q

_,\, D. 19...

r1 ~~i~!, (2- k.t-~tt~ri~

. .t

................... .... /f..--······· ······· ······················· ···················· ···f·· ···· ······ ·········· ··············Ctty Regts rar

Dnte of amendment: - - - - -

By Chapter 314 of tbe Acts of 18!12, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
City Hegistrnr shall bave the ~nme force and e!Tect ns tbat. of the City ltegistmr."

r

REGISTRY DIVISION,

L• fY

OF BOSTON

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the offi.ce of. ..

Certificate

NQ 050 23 5

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

II

II

,
. ... City R egistrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the

Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be k:Jt in said City; and I certify that the fM/Jfacts appear on said Rec~~ds:

Jlo./b'o{JJ :matt of :Wir;l1,Cft:nti Ld._y /fm ftnmt of Q!:billl
0

.

L}iy(!'1J:;:::-'a ' (5J '8r<+Pv,.,i · ·· ·
BiRT HPLACE oF MoTHER

OcCUPATION oF PARENT

NAME AND AtmHEBS OF INFOHMANT

I I

7/

II
I further certify that by annexation, the RecordP of the following-named
cities and towns are in the custody of the City Registrar of lloston:ANNEX EO

E1111t. Boeton ..... ...... .............. .. .. . ..... lG37
South Boston ....... .......... ....... ........18lll
Hoxbury ............ .... ..... .. ........... 1868
...... 1870
Dorchester......

ANNEXED

Charl<>stown
}
Brighton
.... .... 1874
West ltoxbury
Hyde Park ...... .............. .... l912

Date of amendment:----~31

WITNESS my hand and the SEAL of the CITY H.EGISTHAR
on this... .... .... ... ....... .. . . .day of.. ... .•

l .~ ~~~~- A. D . 1\L.....

.

· · · ·~;· ~h"P~;~·~·:''~io::of·~,;~,; ·~~;,:.~y
City Registrar shall have tile same force and e!Iect as that oi the City Registrar."

Regi•trar

\

C1a Y

REGISTRY DIVISION,

OF BOSTON

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

BIRTH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

Certificate

N9 0 5 7 2 9 6

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

II

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of... ~ . ......... ... ..... ~· ... City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the
Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that the following facts appear on said Records:

.1lmne of

~unb.DJ~.-~~~...0 'P.:J.<\i.8("0............................

--

N AME,

NAME, SunNAME AND llmTIIPLACE 01' FATHEn
Cown

SEX

~~Y\

w

~·

0-er.-ytc--Y)

I

=:61

~----- ··· ·

~
l

X/\_9-Z~~&

.

NAME AND ADDRESS OF lNFOilMANT

DATE OF RECORD

C:Q~ ~2

~·

O?Y')~_)

I'ARENT

/

...

-

~~

~Q{)_
(~~

.

~ !J./h__Q,\4

ltEBIDENCill OF PA!lRNTS

bcDton
OCCUPATION OF

~

CA-&J

PLACE OF llJnTII

i\fAWEN NAME AND lllllTHI'LACE OF 1\loTI!ER

/"

I g u.S

-- ~ -

-- --·----··

...

. i) ..

·- -·

(I

.. ·-·

-~

-

---- -~--

-- -

---

---·--- ------------ -- ----

I further certify that by annexation, the ItrJcordP of the following-named
cities and towns are in the custody of the City Registrar of llostou:ANNEXED

ANNEXED
En~t. Ro8ton .......
South 1\o~ton ........ ..
Hoxbury ............
Dorchester...... . .

... IG:I7
1801
.. ..18G8

.. .. 1870

Date of amendment:------

Chnrlcstown
Brighton
Wc8t Itoxbury
Hyde Park... ...

}

on this .... ...... .

. ..... day of.. ....

.. ......... .... A. D. 19 ...... ..

...... 187 4
... ... 1912
By Chnpter ~14 of the Acts of 18\12, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
City ltegistrar ehnll have the same force and e!Iect as that of the City Registrar."

BOSTON GLOBE

n,

O'HHff.:"-ln Soutb Botton, Jlldd~nJ.T, OC't
1UU7, John F., bt·lo.-e<l buRhftnd ot Annlf.' l'
{J'HrlPn. 47 7~ o mol4.
Fn~ral frnm h!~e
lutto r-·•hl@'nl'P., 19 City Point et, 8ntnrrln"
ltrtt•rnuoo at 1 .o'cl•~Ck! s~rTic.'H at G~ttP (:r
H~>!HI'Il rhurt'h •t 2 o'eloclc,
RPiath~ an(]
!rlf'Dufl Invited to attend. _

BOSTON POST
I, I'IJ.S

O'DRJEN-ln South Roeton, · 0~. $t, Annie T.
(n~e Kearney). beloncf wife ot tb• late
John !<'. O' Brien. I•'unenl trom her hll8
home, 12 Ctty-··PoHtf .. i-eurt. Ba t12rda3', . h48. at R a. m. Itequlem hlrh m~11s at St.
Eulalia's Church at 9 o'cl~k. RelatlTea anti
fl"-it>ruJa 1DT lled.

•

The John F. O'Brien - Annie T. O'Brien Children
Walter c. O'Brien married Alice E. Driscoll on 6 November 1912 in
Boston, Mass.
They had five children.
Florence O'Brien
Louise O'Brien
Madeline orBrien
Ruth O'Brien
Phyllis O'Brien
Irene O'Brien married Albert F. Hocknell on 31 December 1911 in
Boston, Mass. They had three children.
Albert Hocknell
Dorothy Hocknell
Irene Hocknell
Frederick W. O'Brien married Sadie A. Foley on 9 January 1922 in
Boston, Mass. They had one child.
Ethel O'Brien
Frances O'Brien married Jeremiah J. Galvin on 1 October 1913 in
Boston, Mass. They had two children.
Claire Galvin
Chester Galvin
Frances (O'Brien) Galvin divorced Jeremiah J. Galvin and married
Lester S. Montgomery on 18 July 1924 in Boston, Mass. They had
two children from that marriage.
Leo Montgomery
Edward Montgomery
Charles H. O'Brien married Mary E. Mahoney on 27 November 1924 in
Boston, Mass. They had three children.
Charles O'Brien
John O'Brien
Jean O'Brien
Arthur E. O'Brien married Mabel A. Downes on 6 September 1930 in
Somerville, Mass.
They had two children.
Arthur E. O'Brien, Jr.
Chester O'Brien

Chester A. O'Brien married Helen L. Hughes on 6 June 1927 in
Boston, Mass. They had two children.
Chester O'Brien
Ellen O'Brien
Madeline c. O'Brien married George M. McDonough on 17 November 1922
in Boston, Mass. They had one child.
Claire McDonough

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
REGISTRY OF VITAL RECORDS AND STATISTICS

Ng F

005699

COPY OF RECORD OF MARRIAGE
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am the Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics; that as such I
have custody of the records of marriages required by law to be kept in my office; that among such records is
one relating to the marria e of

/ 'A~'~;

/-, tl;t0·! (!.

and

dJ!&e L C. {;;.,M--eV~(_

and that the following is a true copy of so much of said record as relates to said man1age, namely:-·

./J c:;70.-U7?

Place of Marriage ,

, ")'/(~;2...-V

GROOM
Age

1& :,.,

Color

Num~er of .t!. . · ~
Mamagey /~

OccupatiJlC~ru,

I

~

Age

Sin~e, wid., 0 ~
or divorced <l'L'~

7ru£A vz.._,

Maiden Nam
..
.
of Mother
£w!UJ!.,.
Name and official station of {>erson by whom

And I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy from said records.
WITNESS my hand and the GREAT SEAL OF THE COMMONWEALTH at
c:!).
day of -~·~L19 90
Boston on this

f

Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics

. r;l /)

year .... ./.7........~................................. .
Vol. .....h../.3......................................

ri?.. 2'J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.. ..

Page .........
No.

FEE $3.00

&3. ].£. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

OJqr Olnntnuuunralt4 nf

~assar Irusrtt.s

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

N~

F

005700

REGISTRY OF VITAL RECORDS AND STATISTICS

COPY OF RECORD OF M.ARRIAGE
I, the undersigned, hereby certify tl1a t I am the Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics; that as such I
have custody of the records of marriages required by law to be kept in my office; that among such records is
one relating to the marriage of
6~
~
~

1/; fj. ·/)
XE~:e.
fD?Ltt/

and that the following is a true copy of so much of said record as relates to said marria ge, namely :-

.

Place of Marriage L_,)
I

Date of Marriage

f)

r}

o<.LzliY) . ~CiL~
I

L(Q_p ,, nvW<!.. . .$/ / fi //

Date of Record

.~ d~
I

hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy from said records.

WITNESS my hand and the GREAT SEAL OF THE COMMONWEALTH at
Boston on this
r;;;:2f
day of ~rnJ....vt_,
19Cf0

Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics
year .... J.

.9./../... . . . . . . . .. . . ........

vor. ...........4?P( . . .. . ....................

;:J.>J.. . ~. . . . .. . ... . . . . . ..
......7.... .1£~. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Page .........
No.

FEE $3.00
Funn

H-l.S ~ .

l0\1 .)-S.')

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

N~

F

005689

REGISTRY OF VITAL RECORDS AND STATISTICS

COPY OF RECORD OF MARRIAGE
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am the Regis trar of Vital Records nnd Statistics; that as such I
have custody of the records of marriages required by law to be kept in my office; that among such records is
one relating to the marriage of

'

J_

. .b {).j
.,

-(-...)U.. ~L\L...i-

o·e.:

- -

• / ~CU.,.t.-0

and

. a +--,

; J....Q__;

t.:

and that the following is a true copy of so much of said record as relates to said marriag

GROOM

namely:-

BRIDE

Date of Record '
And I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true cop y from said records.
WITNESS my hand and the GREAT SEAL OF THE COMMONWEALTH at
Boston on this
day of -~ b.cL
19 qO

&1

Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics
year ..... ....1'3.?-..L. .. . ..
Vol. .........I

. ............................... .........

Page .........L2_
...................................................

No. ........L<f.~----···-··--·--···--··------ ··----·

FEE $3.00
For111 H - 152. l0\1 .l -H-3

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

N~

F

005705

REGISTRY OF VITAL RECORDS AND STATISTICS

COPY OF RECORD OF MARRIAGE
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am the Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics; that as such I
have custody of the records of marriages required by law to be kept in my office; that among such records is
one relating to the marriage of

J

--{ h/0~~

T r)aL{_;~c;

and that the following is a true copy of so much of said record as relates to said marriage, namely :Place of Marriage

.;~

Date of Marriage

C(: P--vc...GROOM

Age

/9 e-p

Residence

~)
(~~

1
Coor

~tz-n

BRIDE

,

/l(~?

Name and officih stati'on of person by whom married:

And I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy from said records.
WITNESS my hand and the GREAT SEAL OF THE COMMONWEALTH at
Boston on this
day of ~ fu.·)
19 90

d)_J

Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics

..!.9./.$........ . . .............. . .......

y car .

&.?. ~/..... .... . ... ...... ...... ....

VoL ........

;)_ [, -

Page .................. 9.1.............................. -.....
No.

FEE $3.00
Form H- 152. ltl\1 .>-H-1

6..0.. .~. £.. .... . . .. ... .. .

........

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

,.·--:: ··

N~

F

005701

REGISTRY OF VITAL RECORDS. AND STATISTICS

COPY OF RECORD OF MARRIAGE
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am the Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics; that as such I
have custody of the records of marriages required by law to be kept in my office; that among such records is
one relating to the marriage of
ond

J;dldi.cUdL

0uY~u (#~,__j

c of said record as relates to said marriage, namely:-

BRIDE

Date of Record
And I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy from said records.
WITNESS my hand and the GREAT SEAL OF THE COMMONWEALTH at
Boston on this
.£,2f
day of ¥·-rn.~/f
19 '10

Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics
Year ......

t .. . . .. . . . . . ..... . . .

LfJ..

Vol. ............/. ................................................

J vv

Page ...................................................................

No.

FEE $3.00
Form 11· 152. 10\1 .).I!J

38~~
................................................- ................

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

N? F

005704

REGISTRY OF VITAL RECORDS AND STATISTICS

COPY OF RECORD OF MARRIAGE
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am the Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics; that as such I
have custody of the records of marriages required by law to be kept in my office; that among such records is
one relating to the marriage of

fl&.4. t( t.c N. 0 &u.·~~ )

and

Z-t...=f--""'---L.:.:...l.d<~~~,.,._..q-_ __

'M_.::;.::a.;...,
.

and that the following is a true copy of so much of said record as alates to said marriage,

na~

Place of Marriage

~~~~--~-------~-~~~-1

Occupation

--~---~~~~~~~~~----------j

Birthplace

(

rrZ:v"JA

Number of
Marriage ,
Occupation
Birthplace

Date of Record
And I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy from said records.
WITNESS my hand and the GREAT SEAL OF THE COMMONWEALTH at
Boston on this
<!!J-f ~ day of ~4-- 19 9{)

Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics

Year .....

/..f.~--~·-· ·· · · · · ·· .... ·

Vol. ..........~.......... .............. ...................

ad-r

Page ···························································-·····

No.

FEE $3.00
Form H - 1.51. l0\1 ,J-0.1

.0...CJ....C:zf?... .............···············-·

(l;f1e <!:ommonwenltf1 of ffiassarf1usetts

FORM R-56
25M-2! 89

A 313267

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF HUMAN SERVICES
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
REGISTRY OF VITAL RECORDS AND STATISTICS
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I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am the Registrar of Vital Records .and Statistics; that as such I have custody of the
records of births, marriages and deaths required by law to be kept in my office; and I do hereby certify that the above is a
true copy from said records. WITNESS my hand and the SEAL OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH at
Boston on the date inscribed hereon:
IT IS ILLEGAL TO
DAY:

~bTEJt'OR REPRO'p~~::!J_OCUMENT IN ANY Mi\~R.
MONTH:

YEAR:

e~ . C2 ~
ELAINE B. TRUDEAU
Registrar

W4r illntttntntUttrul14 nf

~us sur frunrtts

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

N? F

005702

REGISTRY OF VITAL RECORDS AND STATISTICS

COPY OF RECORD OF MARRIAGE
I, the undersigned, hereby certify tl:lat I am the Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics; that as such I
have custody of the records of marriages required by law to be kept in my office; that among such records is
one relating to the marriage of

A!/u.-...,:f;v? ;l. {/ fiy--1;,f..2

and

7/. .duv

;:;f. ~uz)

and that the following is a true copy of so much of said record as relates to said marriage, namely:Place of Marriage
Date of Marriage

f....L {.,

1

[9J, 1
BRIDE

)

Date of Record
And I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy from said records.
WITNESS my hand and the GREAT SEAL OF THE COMMONWEALTH a.t
Boston on this
~ fday of ~lt-.L.vz_.
19 'i 0

Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics

Vol. ( ............................................................
Page ...~S:::~

No.

FEE $3.00
f o nu H- 15:."!. l0\1

.)- ~'3

. . . .. ... . .... ..... .. . ... .-... .
~-(p{i. . . . . . . . . . . ............ . ..

STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

F

N~

005706

REGISTRY OF VITAL RECORDS AND STATISTICS

COPY OF RECORD OF MARRIAGE
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am the Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics; that as such I
have custody of the records of marriages required by law to be kept in my office; that among such records is
one relating to the marriage of
,
(

~~ lrZ ~?J{c:£~rr?.c1'~

<

and

c. Oc.,~·~,( 2

f;zccoLetu;.K.,

and that the following is a true copy of so much of said record as relates to said marriage, namely:-

GROOM
Age

:51/ CY?

Color

~

I

BRIDE

Age

{.(lc./yZ

Color

'---

,(

""""J

And I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy from said records.
WITNESS my hand and the GREAT SEAL OF THE COMMO:N'WEALTH at
Boston on this
c9-f
day of ~}~
19 q

u

Registrar of Vital Records and Statistics
Year .......

./.6.. J ....2._ ....................

Vol. ............. '.)=.......................................

Page .......

/..£.7. ........ · · · · · · · · · · -·· ·

C:,C/'3.5""
:r-ro. .................................................................
.
FEE $3.00
Funu H-1:5::.. 10\ 1 .). ,'\.1

The Walter c. O'Brien - Alice E. O'Brien Children
The O'Brien Girls
Florence E. O'Brien married Thomas Giblin 18 January 1941.
had three children - all born and raised in Boston.
Alice Giblin
Carol Giblin
James Giblin

They

born 13 November 1941
born 19 April 1945
born 15 September 1948

Louise A. O'Brien married Lawrence 0. cunningham on 26 July 1941.
They had three children - all born and raised in Boston.
Lawrence 0. Cunningham
Louise A. Cunningham
Mary J. Cunningham

born 30 June 1946
born 1 February 1948
born 11 April 1949

Madaline E. O'Brien married John Wyse on 25 May 1941.
eight children - all born and raised in Boston.
Maureen Wyse
Walter Wyse
John Wyse
Geraldine Wyse
Madeline Wyse
Steven Wyse
Frederick Wyse
Theresa Wyse

born
born
born
born
born
born
born
born

23
1
15
23
17
9
25
9

They had

May 1942
October 1943
October 1945
August 1947
February 1952
March 1957
July 1959
January 1960

Ruth A. O'Brien married Richard Fitzgerald on 24 June 1944.
had three children - all born and raised in Boston.
Richard Fitzgerald
Brian Fitzgerald
Kathleen Fitzgerald

born 14 May 1945
born 13 April 1950
born 24 July 1958

Phyllis R. O'Brien married John Foley on 2 June 1945.
four children - all born and raised in Boston.
John Foley
Helen Foley
Barbara Foley
Phyllis Foley

They

They had

born 7 October 1948
born 11 March 1950
born 9 October 1953
born 4 December 1954

Walter

c. O'Brien

j

Alice E. O'Brien

Walter Christopher O'Brien was born 26 October 1886, in Boston,
Mass. His father was John F. O'Brien, born in Boston, Mass. and
his mother was Annie T. (nee Keavney) O'Brien, born in Ireland.
He wed Alice Evelyn Driscoll on 6 November 1912. The marriage
was performed by Hugo Hornig, Justice of the Peace, of 60 Mozart
Street, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
Alice was born on 16 December 1887 in Boston, Mass. Her father was
Michael J. Driscoll, born in London, England and Ellen M. (nee
Reardon) Driscoll, born in Boston, Mass.
They had five children Florence Evelyn
Louise Alice
Madeline Ellen
Ruth Agnes
Phyllis Rita

born
born
born
born
born

10
18
18
23
18

June 1914
February 1916
June 1918
February 1921
February 1927

All the children were born and raised in South Boston, Mass.
Walter was a machinist by trade, and worked at the Walworth Company
in South Boston, Mass.
Alice died 11 May 1928 at the age of 40. Walter died 4 April 1937
at the age of 51. They rest together at Mt. Benedict Cemetery,
West Roxbury, Mass.

Walter c. O'Brien I Alice E. O'Brien
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Certificate

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLI<. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

MARRIAGE IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

N'.l
J

I, the 1mdersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. ...... .... .............. ..... ................ City Registmr of the City of Boston, and have custody of
the Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; a11d I certify that the following facti) appear on said Records:

NAME

Boston Mass

November 6 1912

6375

lUau of .fflarriagc.......... ........ .. ... . ...... ...........................................

mate of .fflarriagc................................................................... .

f!o ..

AND SuRNAME

OF

GRomt AND BRIDE

HESIDENCE

OF

EACH AT TIME

Vlalter C O'Brien

Boston Mass

/\lice E Oriscoll

Boston Mas s

OF

Am:
IN YEARS

MARRIAOE

CoLoR

White

26

NUMBER OP'
MARRIAOE
(wiD. OR DIV.)

First

OccuPATION

Core maker

- - -- - - - ---- ------ - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

White

First

Skiver·

====================~=-=-~-=-~-=~-==================-~~===~-=-=-=--~~=-=
-~~-=--T--~=-~-~==-=-=~==~===========
NAMES or l'AREN-rs
PLACE or BIRTH or EAcH
(MAIDEN NAMIII or MoTHY.R)

-----------------~~-- ~--

Boston

John F O'Brien - Annie Keaveing

t~ass

Michael J Driscoll - Ellen M Reardon

Boston Mass

NAME, RESIDENCE AND OFFICIAL PosiTION or THE PEnsoN wHo SoLEMNIZED mE MARntAOE

DATE

RECORD

November 8 1912

J p

Hugo Hornig

OF

Boston Mass
I further certify that by annexntion, the ltl'r:orde of the followinp;-nnmed
dt.i~" llnrl town• arc in the cuotody of the City ltcp;iAtrnr of Jloftton:ANNP!XED
EMt Boa ton.... . .. . ................ 1637
South Booton...
... .. ... 18()-!
Hoxbury .... .... ........ ... ............. 1868
Dorcheeter....
.............. .. 1870

ANNEXIIiD
ChBrlcstown
}
Brighton
West Hoxbury
Hyde Park ......... .

1874

WITNESS my bnnd and the SEAL of the CITY HEGISTRAR
on thio...... ...... .....

i

J/\f.J -·
.1

.. l>ny of... .... :........ .

1;

i ~ ! ( q_ l
. ......... A.D. 10.........

.................... ................. .... .... ... :.... .. ..... .',,.: ': .. -:~,: _;, _ ;..-. / ./ ... .... ............ .... ...... City Registrar

.... 1912
~31

Dy Chnpte/:(11 of Act.a of 1892, "the certificntes or ntteet.atfi :,: ·of either Aeaistn.nt
City Registrar shall have the SRme force and effect ae that of the City Registrar."

Certl fica t e

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

N?

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

DEATH

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

057751
y

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of.. ..,..". ,..c,'1·1·.1'\.. c.~.
City Registra1· of the C1'ty of Baston and I certify the following facts appear on the
records of Births, Marriages and Deaths kept in said City as required by law.
~

.,~o

3628 .
........................

SEx
AND

I

CoNDITION
(SINOLJ: 1 MARRIED,
WIDOWED OR DIVORCED)

CoLOR

April 4 1937

J!lntt of l.ltntb ...

.Jlnmt

.............. ,.

I

SuPPOSED AoE

YEARB

I MoNTHS I

M ___________
Widowed
51
___W_,
,___

\

--

~

Wa 1t~r .. 0' Brien

of IDtctnstb

NAME AND SuRNAME OF' IlosnAND OR MAIDEN

RESIDENCE

NAME OF' WIFE OF DECEASED

(STREET AND NUMBER)

DAYs

---~----

anb eurnnmc

(If MBrried, Widowed or Divorced, Msldeo Nsme)

Alice

E Driscoll

22 0

str.e..e1

Boston MA.
OccuPATION

Ma_

Pucz oF DEAm

~hiiJ i s_L_ _ _ J,W_s_tm]__Ci!;y_

PLAcE oF

_j:J_QS. p U.a

NA.Mm AND BIRTBPLACI!lB OJ' PARENTe

Burru

I

(:aU.IDEN NA.Mil OJ' MOmE.R)

~-

_llos_ton ____ . ______Jb.IJ n_._F---'.[),_' Ilri en

Annie

~.to~+--------,---- ---~~---__\

T Keaveney -- Ireland

DisEASE oR CAusE OJ' D u m

PLACPJ OJ' BURIAL

(PRIMARY OR SECONDARY)

(NAME OJ' CEMETERY)

I

DATE OJ' RECORD

-----------------------------~----------------

__Rheumatic Heart
Cardiac

Disease

-Mt--BetJe.d ~ ~t-Ceme-te-r--y.----.---- =~Agpbr:hil:!=7!::dl~9!::.:3'-::f7===

Decompensation•~----

~~s t().!:!__MA.

I further certify that by annexation, the Hecord~ of the following-named
citiea snd towBII are in the cuatody of the City Hegiatrar of Boston:ANNEXP'..D

Eut

B~ton .......... l()37

South Boeton. ....... l804
Roxbury ................ l868
Dorcheeter .. ....... 1870

ANNEli:ED

~~i~~:~wn

WITNESS my hand nnd the SEAL of the CITY HEGISTitAR

SEP u

Weat Hoxbury
Hyde Park ....................................... 1912

.....

;~;;:;z·cz:··-;;;·~·7~~d~

. . . ~C'i H~G

·~,~//;;~ ;;;~;~:~ .-::~:;;::~~;;~~~~;;;~;·;;·;,;;:~~:~,

on tills ........ (_', ....

} .......................... 1874

\aG7

;;;·;;;:

City Hegietrnr ehnll hnve the same force and effect as that of the City Registrar."

.

.

Regtslrar

~6cat~

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

N? 057750

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

DEATH

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

y

.,c.·~}_\.\G.

I, the undersign ed, hereby certify that I hold the offi ce of .. .. .
. .City llcgdrar of the City of Baston and I certify the fallowing facts appear on the
records of Births, Marriages and Deaths kept in said City as 1·cquircd by law.

j}o. 4686 ..

1IDntt of

Jll)rnt~

.. May 11

Jlnme

1928

nnb enrnnme

of

1.10tctlH~tb

Alice

E O.'J3ri en

(If MR.rricrl, Widowed or Divorced, MR.Iden NR.me)

S~:x
AND

COLOR

I

I
_
1

1

C oNDITION

I

1

.w:.:. ID:. :(~:. w:.N~:.:~:._E
:. : .:~.::. RM. .~: .~:.:.::o:.~:. :~:.:·E:.: D.'. . )_

__._~~1a~r!..._._r...!..
i e~d,.___ _ _ _

I

S urroSP:D AoE

__, _Y..:..::E.A
:.::RS:::::....-ll

NAME ANn SunNAME or IIusllAND o n 1\IAIDEN

_:l.\:l.:O:.:.
:.NT~I:I8Jl5AT8
.:::
_ _ _ __

____1__0_ _

__ _

- ~ - -~::- __ W.a. H.eL...........LO_~B_rie~--------- _Z.ULS..t.r:=e c. ~tc.___

=---=-=-=-=='o
-=
--=-=-=========·-"'·=
-=-=-=--=-=-=
-~-"'-'-=-=·-=·
·-=-~--- ··--···--- --· ------ - ··---------- · -- - - - - - -- -Occ u PATION

fiEBIDENCE

(811t.EET AND NUMBER)

_N_A_M_E_or_ ,,_.J_FE OF D F.CEAB ED

NAMIC8 AND BIRTHPLACES or l'ARENTS

PucE or Bmm

PLAcE or DEATH

13o s t on M/\.

-------·--- - - - -- - - --···

I

(MAIDEN NAME or MOTHER)

- - - ---- - - -- - - - - - -- -·- - - --

Housewi-fe--- - - - _Ca rney___ljg~_pJL~ l .

13oston

·----·--- __ J~ i ~j}.Q.~ l ___Q_r:_i_~(,:_QlJ_::.::_____________ _ _ __- Ellen

DISI':ASE oR CAUBE

or

DF.ATH

Bos ton

or DuJUAL
or CEMETERY)

l'LACI'l

(PRIMARY OR SECONDARY)

__Myncardi.tis__(_a.c._)___ ___

Reardon

(NAME

__________________ __________ ___ ______

·----- --'

DATE or RECORD

-. ML8enedict...C~m~t~PJ----I~Ml£la~y=:::l:l:::t:5=1~9~2~8t::=:==

___p10 l e cyst i t i s (a cl ___________________________ _______ _ ,____B_g_s_tQn_l1a________ _ _ _ ____

I further certify that by annexation, th•J H ec ord~ of t he following-named
citieo and t.owne are in the cuotody of the City Itegiotrar of iloston :ANNEXJ:D

East BOI!t.on .. .. ...... W37
Srmth Boot.on ........ l804
l868
Dorche&ter .. ....... 1870

Ro:o:bury .... ...........

ANNEXED

WITN!i:SS my lmud a nd the S!':AL of tho

CITY

llEG ISTRAll

.
a
)
~~1-:< ...... .'. . ?~~ ..................
D 1907

on this ..... ... .. .. . ........ ....... Day of... ... SEf ...................... A. D. 19-...... ...

~

/7

-

"'G

/

r...c'fll' •

w~~Ft~:::ry }...... ... . . . ....... ISH

... . .... .......... ....

Hyde Park. .. .... ........ ......

!3y Chapter 31
the Acts of 1892, "the certificates or atteAtatione of either Aesista.nt
City llegistrnr shall have the anme force and effect as that of the City llegistrar."

.... 1912

City Registrar

NOTICE

OF

INTENTION

OF

MARRIAGE

Made in accordance with Chap. 151 of the Revised Laws,
;

r

at the Office of the City Registrar of Boston.
BRIDE.

GROOM.

/,'j~ CfvwV--Gjb (l(J~
, .,_ Jid" =on,

l -~~ · ·· ·

. ':.::";.:::'· :!!

. ......

c-s fc--:..__,t~

--~

.

. Years.

Cru_. 0

'' ·

Widowed or Divorced,

· J~

·. , ,·.. ;,nd .

:;:;::;.;,,:

.. ..... . WardL'j ...... ..

l p~"tr~"!t!!~~{-~~'·J f7/".~~ ~~
&
I of-,K ~l',~rs

1
, . . ..... .. ..... .

1

O"upation, ...

. .. ...... .. . . .. ... .... .... . . ..... .. .......; ,./. . . .....

Q~ .............. . ... . ... . ...... . . . . .

1

... . . .... _

xa""

~~V :zF~

I

~

I

J~

Applioant,

. I '
-

• 1

.. _ . : _..

11.1 CLtpLlL

_. __

v2¥~~

jj and Birthplace,

ss.

•

~.............

--z!J. . _.

a nd Birthplace, _\ ......

· ~',,;,':uirir11! ~/J)~~~f .... . ._.. . J 1 ~wothe~;~~aiden}~

: · ·i.r hrr.

Ward ...

sc-v-~tt:Jl.~ •.. ]h·~·•• l ~o~~~!!~~:~,,.} ~~ ~ J~U£ ~

,,:rzcc,)

...

Ag,, .....

~.. .

.

)

c~·-_ ·_·· · · ·-~··~•

Whit,,Color.d,

.. ··'"") ~ ~J2~ IFatha's
'

~75~~~

1-lfarria~, fi"'t "=on, ( ---- ~~--- .. ..... · .. ......

,.r [)h·orced, )

, ,i

:'.

INa='

... . ....... ............. ..

... . ..... .
..

Boston, .........

~/1
... . .
_tJ .
/A 0

19u.

.

PJI~
_· . - I - /
I
·~
T r b ove-named applicant ............ ... . . .................................... ........... -::~....... ........... ~
....
' • :' / '

11

'" 11

\ ~~

... . . .. ....... .... appeared, who being duly sworn, made oath that all of the

/s by him subscribed, whereof he could have knowledge wer e true.
Before m e,
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and Ju
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REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
Certificate

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

81 RTH

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the o,{Tice of. ..

NV

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

50803

cc

.. ...... .. City Registrar of the C1"ty of Boston, a11d have the custody of the

Uecords of Births, 11-farriagcs and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certify tha( the f ollowing facts appear on .said Records:

j}o.'?Z3 'I llnte ol

J)Jiirt~ ~<n.<-l?:'r/7/V

-···-·-- -- Sz;;x

~

Cot.on

j}nme of

I!C~ilb~~"'"'"" ~~~0 &~~

=-=-=-T============'==========
or

- --- · ··· ·--- ----- ----- ---- ----- =- -=---=--=-- --=-==-=
-=NAME, SunNAME A N IJ BmTII I'LACF: Of' FATll~:n

/

.,

NAME, l'vlAIDEN NAME AND BmTBP!.ACE

l\loT!IEil

., . ___:!j_}£ft~_(2L __{)_~__'&_~~!____
~~~--~J,JY!AL /k:tui
~~-LJ...~~
~~~ >r~_/ - - ------- -- -- - - - - ----- -- - --- -- -- -- - --- - - - - - - ---

-- --~ -

JtFJSII>~1NCf: OF

l'LAcg Of' Jl!ltTII

1' Alll•lNTS

---------&t-~---- --- -·----- --- - --- - -______6~..J:~------------·-
~-

======~

UccuPATION oF

==='-~/j~

l'AHF:NT

N AMfl

ANO Atli)JU<;SS Of' lNFOHMANT

-~~------ !£~Jh.~~~ ---··--·---------DATE OF ltECOilD

~I fur 1~r certify thn~ by annexa~ion, tlw ltcr.ords of Ute following-nametl
cities and ~owns are in ~he custody of the Cily ltcgislrar of Boston:ANNEX EO
EM~ Hos~on .. .. .. . .. .... .. . .. ... .
Sou~h Hos~on ......... ..... ......

....... Hi:-!7
........... .180·1
Roxbury ... ........................ .. .. .... ..... 18G8
Dorchester ...... ..... ................... .... .. 1870

ANNEXED

C hmlPRLown
}
llrightou
.. ...... 1874
WeR~ itoxbury
Hyde Park .. ........... ...... ... .1012

~31

/i9 .
WITNESS my hand find ~he Sli.:AL of the CITY ItEGISTitAR

-2.51969

onuu,......

<;;~'~;";:~a. ;;~

.. ............................... .......... ..... ... ... ... .... ...... .......... ... .. ... ...... .. .... ..................

..City Registrar

By Chap~er :114 of the Ac~s of 18fl2, "the ccrlifica~es or a~~cs~a~ions of ci~her Assistant
Ci~y Hegistrar shall have the same force and effect as ~hat of the City Rcgistmr."

REGISTRY DIVISIOl .. , CITY OF BOSTON

no~.

Certificate

COUNTY OF SUFFOLI<, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

81 RTH

I, the 1mdersigncd, hereby ccrt1jy that I hold the oj/ice of. .. .....
Record.~

(.~~-:-:~

NQ 0 0 03 31

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

II

......... .City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the

of Births, . !II arria(Jcs and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I ccrt1jy that the following facts appear on said Records:

j}o. 6733',;2, 'ilnte of
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~

'loTH"

(~·

____

J'J.ACE OF JllltTil

-~LJa2tl2n/ _

----~~--=~:~22:{(;t?Lq~,=~~c==

WITN l•~S::l my hand and lhe Sr;AL of lhe CITY ltEGISTitAlt
ANNI':XIW

ANNEX Ell

Ensl Boston .......
South Boston
ltoxuury ..
!Jorchcster...

.. . . • . . . . .Jii:l7
. 1801
..... 18GS
. ... 18i0

Charlr•Rt.own
Brighton
\\'r·st ltnxhury
llydc l'nrk ..

} ....... ISH
. ..... .. ... . Hll2

ou this ......

.. .. A. D. 1\J .......

~a. )Jld~ArL!_

······················(1·· ·· ····· ····· ··~······················ ····· ····=·~..-:...~~~ .................. .. ..... .... .....City Registrar
By Chnptcr :l H of the Acl3 o[ 18!l2, "the crrWicntcs or ntt0sl;nli ons of eit,hcr Assis tant
C ity Hcgistrar shall have the B!une force and cllcct as that of the City ltcgistmr."

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
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COUNTY OF SUFFOLK COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

8 I RTH

I, the ttlldersigncd, hcrcliy certify thut I hold the o.(Tice of. ..

. .. ..

~~~-

Certificate

NV

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

cc

..... ....... City Ilcgislrar of the City of Boston, aJUl have the custody of the

Records of Births, -Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said C1.'ty; awl I certify thai. the following fact s appear on said Records:

---------·- - --tJ~J:V ----·-_- ··-------- .-·---- . --.. - - -·--- ·a-~

.- --_·-·---·___ _ _ _. _

OccUPATION oF l'Anf: NT

c/fr~~----- -------- .- ----- --~-d__/3~~~----· -----·
/h; . ~.
-~0-!.<-- k'l /91,51
DATE OF ltECOIW

-~·

1 fmtl:rr certify t.hnt by nntu•xalinn , the ltrconl s of the following-named
('ilieR nnd towns nrc in the custody of t.he City H.Pgislrar of Boston:AN NEXED

ANNEXED

..
..... ... 1o:n
Sottlh Boston ............. ... . .. .. .. 1801
.. l8li8
Jtoxbury ..
IJorchcster . ............ .
... 1870
En~t. Bo~t.on ..

Chnrlt•Rtnwn
Hri J~;hton

-

-

-·--

WITN ESS my hand nnd the SEAL of l.he CITY REGISTRAR

JAM 2. ~ l)il
on this ..

.... tiny of. . .... . .

}

... ... 1874
\V es t ltoxbury
Uydc l'nrk.. .......... .... ... 1912

~31

_.,)

j

/)

)

.. .. .......... ...... A. D. 19...... ..
.

. . -':c~ ~:,_.(-;{/ {A~·
~~~
.............(/...................................................................f .......................... .
1

.. .... .City Reg£strar

By C hnpter 311 of the Acta of 18\12, " the certificntes or attestations of eit her Assistau~
City ltcgistrnr sludl have the same force and effect 1\B t hat of the City R egistrar."

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

!kg. 7

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

81 RTH

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of.. .... . ...

Certificate

NV

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

50805

cc

~k. . . . ................. . . . . City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the

Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be lcc]Jt in said City; and I certify the( the following facts appear on said Records:

_ _ __ _ _ ____________ ______ ;::;1~2!d
- - -~_}2L/

___________
_

============~~~
~~~ . - -/

~~~ -~=~=-====·

NAMF: ANn AnlJnEss o~· lNF OHMANT

O cc uPATION oF !'AnENT

cJ1uJ~--- --------_
_ ______!:~~~-------·--DATE OF ltECORD

~ 2-r;._ JCZZL _ ___
\
I further cerWy that by anm·xotion, !}!~ Itrw~niR of t.l!c followin g-nltmcd
cities and tow us nrc in the cuslody of the C1ty lteg1slrar of Boston:ANNEX!;;!)

ANNEX ED

E ast Boston ................ .... .. ......... l!l:l7
South Boston ............ ........ ..... ..... 180-l
Itoxbury ..... ...... .. ..................... .... ... ISGS
Dorchester................... .. ..... . ...... 1870

Charlc~lown

Jlrighlon
West Hoxlmry
Hyde Park...... .

}

.... ... 1874
.. .. ... 1912

~31

WITNESS my h1md nnd tho SEAL of tho CITY REGISTRAR

JA" 2 !> \9&'
on this .... ......................... dny of.. ...... .... . ....... .. .... ....... ...... A. D. 19 ...... ..
( . _)

.

.

.•

~ I•
·'
"- I
)'' v L c: < ~C v

/'J

)

/ .
., .
fA_,
7tc,-Ca~1.
.
.
·....... ···..... ·;·/ ....... ·.. ·.... .. ... ... .... .. .... ... ... ....... .... ...... .. .. .(...;/.:.............. ... ... ... ..... .. .. .... .. .. C1ty Rcg1strar
.I

-

/

By C haptC'r 314 of the Act.s oC 1892, "the certificates ofnttcstations of either Assistant
City Registrar shall have the same force and effe'c t as that of the Cily R egistrar."
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REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF ~\MEf?ICA

BIRTH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

I, the 11ndersigned, hereby certify that I hold the v.{!ice of.. . .

-~~~~---·

Rrcords of Ihrths, .J\1 aniages and Deaths requiml by law tv be lcc]Jl in

1JBnte of
.,

V::~'".
;;f4__

.

k

()f'

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

___
c7Jj~~&-- .0, _() ._!3,~~

cc

the following fact s ap]Jcar on sa.id Rixords:

N AME 1\[\IllFN N AME A N D iliRfllPI \G F: o~-

_a_~~ 21'0:4~

·- -....-·.;J::;:"'"--·--·-······-·-·!

DATE Of Hf:t:O lt(J

/927

=.

==

a ?i: Utci,_,<

--· - - ---~JaJ~
-- :; --- - ---- --- ' ----- - .

l\I oTHF:R

--~~-E Ltd~~L=::_~_·_

. :7 ~~;.-_:7.2_::~_-

BlltTI!

Occ u rAn u N o F l'AnF:NT

.

lha~

City; and I certify

=====:::==~~~-,.;,~=-· -=·c-::.=c;:. . :.cc:c==--'----==-c.::--- - ·-=:c:-_~'£':~-c-.':c:-. : ..

~atcLlJ.

50806

. .City Ucgislmr of the City of JJoston, and have the custody of the

NAME, ti u n NAMr:; AN D l.lmTill'LAGF: OF FATIIf: n

____________________(:1~/:k.- ---------- - -----

-- --

NV

1!Jlirtb~,,~_"'J'c!~!~-?__: __ ftnme o~b~/4~~~ OD~,n/

u];_:__ ___

l'LACI·~

.~a id

Certificate

----~:_&_-_ '

-

· ---- -· -= = = = = '

I fnrthn rNtify lhf\t by nmwxn.!inn, IIH• ll<><·ordR of t.IH! following;-nalllc:l
•·itieR nn.! to wns f\re in the CIIR!.ody of the City lte~i R lmr of HoRton : A NN ~; XF.D

.... Hm
E nAt Boston ...
..... 180-1
Sou lh Boston.
..... ... 18li8
Hoxbmy....
.. 18 70
D or cheste r ....... ........ .......

AN NgXF:I)

on thiH ..

. . . ...... .. .. ... dny of..

.. ..... ........ A. D. 19 .

Cl~:tri!'A l.own

)lrighton
Wl'ii t Hoxbury
llyd c l'ttr k ... .. . .

}

... . 18 74
. ... . l\1 l2

~31

B y Chf\pter :114 of t-he Acts of 18!)2, "the ccrWicf\t.cs o r nttest.ntions of eit her Assistant
City Hcgistrnr shall have the same force and erre·ct as that of the City Hegistmr."

BOSTON

POST

13, I~~ 8

f)'BRIEN-:-In · South Boeton. May 11. Alien
E; O'Bnen (nee Driecnll l. belo\·ed wife of ·
. "alter C. O'Br~en. Flmeral fmm her lat"
, home, 22 0 at:, Monday, May H . at 8
<L 01. ReQUiem b iiih mass at ~t. EulRlia' s
Ch~~h . at. 9 L
m. · Relath'~ and friend>t
invtted.

•·

BOSTON GLOBE
R r~; 1 ,, 113 7

O'BRIEN-lOt 22 0 st.. So. Boston. A rll
~ ~f.l;rt C .• hu~band of tM. late Aft~ .
th@ h~~~ P.~rt~·
Funeral from :
'B 1
·
u... ~ther, Chester A
O r ~n. : 1M8 Colt1rt1bia· road Wed.
~~~~C;~prtl7. Tu~eral MuS fn St~
d ~-~
urcn at 9 o clock Relative!!
;~.u~p_c:U invited. Late 'member ot
K.er:f C,.rquctte Co';l~cil .No. 211.

F

Michael J. Driscoll

1 Ellen M. Driscoll

Was born in London, England in October, 1849 according to all
records.
An inquiry was made to the General Register Office, in London,
England in 1989, and they could not provide a birth certificate to
confirm this information. A second inquiry was sent to a London
genealogist in 1990, and another search was made of their records.
The second search could not provide a birth certificate either.
The genealogist believes Michael could have been born in London,
but the parents did not have the birth recorded with the civil
authorities, as it only recently had become the law to do so.
or, he may have been actually born in Ireland, and grew up in
London, and believed that was his birthplace.
His father was William Driscoll, and his mother was Honora
(nee Sullivan) Driscoll, both born in Ireland.
Nothing is known of any brothers and sisters.
He left England at the age of 17 and carne to New York City on
28 October 1866. He was a bricklayerjrnason by trade.
His earliest Boston address, according to the City Directory, was
Culvert Place in 1876.
He was granted American citizenship at the
in Boston, Mass. on 30 December 1877.

u. s.

District Court in

He married Ellen (nee Reardon) Mahoney of Boston, Mass. on 27
October 1884. It was his first marriage, her second marriage. The
marriage took place at St. Francis de Sales Church, Roxbury, Mass.
Ellen was born on 6 December 1851 in Boston, Mass. Her father was
William Reardon, born in County Limerick, Ireland and her mother
was Ann (maiden name unknown) Reardon, most probably born in County
Limerick, Ireland.
Ellen Reardon's first marriage was to John Mahoney on 15 October
1872. This marriage also took place at St. Francis de Sales
Church, Roxbury, Mass. She had one daughter by her first marriage.
Ann Mahoney was born on 11 January 1875, in Boston, Mass.
Michael and Ellen Driscoll had five children, all born and raised
in Boston, Mass.
Mary
Michael Joseph
Alice Evelyn
Arthur
Edward

born
born
born
born
born

8
27
16
26
16

August 1885
September 1886
December 1887
September 1890
October 1895

Michael J. Driscoll

1

Ellen M. Driscoll

Michael died on Thanksgiving Day, 26 November 1903 at the age of
54. Their residence was 99 Mt. Hope Street, Roslindale, Mass. He
was buried from the Sacred Heart Church. He is buried alone in
New Calvary Cemetery, Mattapan, Mass.
Ellen M. Driscoll died 26 August 1924 at the age of 73.
She was
buried from the Church of the Blessed Sacrament. She is buried in
Mt. Benedict Cemetery, West Roxbury, Mass. with her son Arthur.
Michael is buried at New Calvary Cemetery, Mattapan, Mass. Enter
at the main entrance, go beyond the office building, and take a
right. This is Holy Name Avenue, continue along until Sacred Heart
Avenue.
cross Sacred Heart Avenue, and stop at the thirteenth row
on the left. The first headstone on this row is Montgomery on one
side, and Willock on the other. This is the row. Walk in eight
headstones on the Willock side, and there is Michael Driscoll's
headstone.

Michael J. Driscoll

WILLOCK
MONTGOMERY

H
0
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y
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N
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A V E N U E - - -

A

v
E.
New Calvary Cemetery
Harvard Street
Mattapan, Mass.

- OFFICE
Entrance>>>>>

Michael J. Driscoll 1 Ellen M. Driscoll
Ellen M. Driscoll is buried in Mt. Benedict Cemetery, West Roxbury,
Mass. After you enter the main entrance on the right hand side of
Corey Street, that is St. Peter's Avenue. Go straight down to the.
last road - St. Patrick's Avenue. Go down the hill about 25 rows,
and look for the name Powers facing you. There is a large tree
right behind Powers. Ellen Driscoll is buried behind Powers,
four rows up the hill. She is buried with her son Arthur.
--<--<--<----st. Patrick's Avenue---<--<--<--<- <
(25)
E .. P

<

.o

D

.w

st.
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r

Peter's

s .s
c .

Ave.

0

OFFICE

1
1

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
COREY STREET

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx x
>>> VFW PARKWAY >>>

Mount Benedict Cemetery
West Roxbury, Mass.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Ann Mahoney, the daughter from the first marriage, married
Thomas F. Slater on 22 November 1897, and had two children from
that marriage, both born and raised in Boston, Mass.
Arthur T.
Walter F.

born 10 February 1899
born 21 October 1900

Certificate

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

S22/b

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK. COMMONWEAL 'rH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

..

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

MARRIAGE IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

J

I, the mulersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. .. .................. ....................... ..City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have custody of
the Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that the following fact;:; appear on said Records:

.flo... . 3.~~2..... .

NAME AND SuRNAME oF GRooM AND BRIDE

RESIDENCE OF EACH AT TiME OF MARRIAOE

Michael J Driscoll

Gaston, Mass

Ell en Mahoney

Goston,Mass

NUMBER OF
MARRIAOE
(WID. OR DIV.)

CoLOR

35
30

OccuPATION

First

fvlason

2nd

-------

NAMES or PARENTS
(MAIDEN NAME or MoTHER)

England

William Driscoll -Honora -------

Roxbury, Mass

William Reardon -Ann -------

H!!:BIDI'lNCI'l ANt> OrnciAI. l'oRJTION

Aol!l
IN YEARS

---

PLACE or BIRTH oF EAcH

N AMI':,

J)lacr of ;fflarriagr............... ~~~~~n..~ ..~il~ .s ............. .. ......................... .

19att of .fflarriagt............... 9.~.~.?.~.~r...??. :.J?.~~................... ..

oF

Till': Pr.nRoN wno SOJ.F:MNIZEI>

Tnrn

DATFl OP' ltr:cono

MAnRIA<llll

November 26, 1884

Rev Daniel J Keleher
Boston, Mass
I further certify that by annexation, the Itecor<ls of the following-named
citica and town a aro in the culltody of the City Registrar of Doe ton:ANNEXED
ANNPJXEO
Ea.st Bo8ton ............ ....... ... ......... 1637
Charlestown }
South Boaton............. .
.. .. 1804
Brighton
1874
West Roxbury
Hoxbury .......................... ....... 1868
Hyde Park .............. ..... .. 1912
Dorchester..... .. ... ...... .............. 1870
~31

WITNESS my hand and the SEAL of the CITY REGISTRAR
on this..

28th

,Day of...

Decenilier
.
.
.

. .. A.D. HI.. 88.

..........................·: .·' .~: .':.<'--.-~-. ~(~. (~/.·..!l.~ - ~-~

/ :~?<.::l_:{<i......................
1

!J1
By Chapter 314 of Acts of 1892, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
City Registrar shall have the same force and eliect a.s that of the City Registrar."
1

I

City Registrar

Certificate

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

~'-'2cllll

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

MARRIAGE IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

J

I, the 1mdersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. .......................... ... ................City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have custody of
the Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that the following Jac~ appear on said Records:
4'\
.:r.z.O
•. . ......3102
..... ... .

NAME AND SuRNAME or GnooM AND Dmi>E

John

l)lacr of .fflarriagr.... ~:?.~.t-~-~ .. ~-~-~-~ .... ... .............. .... ......................... .

IDatr of jflarriagr.. ........... .......... ..~~~ - -~.: .. ~~!.~ .....................

Aor.

ltEBIDENCE OF EACH AT TIME OF MARRIAGE

~1ahoney

Ellen Reardon

IN YEARS

N UMBER OP'
MARniAGE
(WID. OR DIV.)

CoLOR

!3oston Mass

23

White

First

Boston

21

White

First

~1ass

OccUPATION

Lather

NAMES OF PARENTS
(MAIDEN NAMm or MomEn)

PLAcE or BIRTH oF EAcH

England

John Mahoney - Ann -- -- --

!3oston Mas s

Will ia111 Rea rdon - Ann - - ----

-~======-=-=---=--=
-=--=
---=---==-=--"'----=
--=-=
---=-=-~
- =---=- =-=----=
--""---=--=---=--=

--=---=---=--=--=---=---=---=
- -=--=-=-=--=- "--"'= = -- -- -- ---- - -- - -

NAMP:, IlEBIDENCE ANJ.> 0YPJCrAr, l'oArTruN OF TIIF. I'F:nAON wuo Bor.P:MNI7.1l:l> TIIF. MAnnrAOE

- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - ---

DATI'l OF

-

-

-

Hr.cono

- -- - - - - - -

Nov 8 187 2

Rev Ja s Griffin
Boston Ma ss
I further certify that by Rnncxalion, the HecordR or the rollowing-nl\med
cities and towDs are in the custody or the City Hegistrnr or Boston:ANNEXED

EMt Boston ...

South BostoD ........
Roxbury .....
Dorchester.. ....

.. .. ........ 1037
.. ... 1804
.... 1868
.... 1870

ANNEXED

Charlestown }
Brighton
1874
West Roxbury
Hyde Park.. ............ .. ..... 1912
~31

WITNESS my hand and the SEAL of the CITY REGISTRAR
on this ...

Jan

13

89

..>;)-- -Day o_r......;. /}· ·--\; ·, ·-~· - ··r·~·~· .~!J~. ./
(

I

J

J-··

1

(.~ <.

) ·; .. ,.

/ · ,. JI...- ·- -1

L

.
1

..

-~

................ ...... ·.·::/:~_ r_:·.~ ·::_-_-_'_'<__<:·~---·· · · ·- -·- ~----- --- .. · ··· · ·· ·/~...... ....................City Registrar
I/

Dy Chapter 314 of Acts of 1892, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
C ity Registrar shall have the same force and eiTect M that of the City Registrar."

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

CerllfiCJI.te

N'l 060971

COUNTY OF SUFFOLI<, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

DEATH

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

I, the undersigned, hereby cerlljy that I hold the oJJice of

y

.City R cuistrar of the C1'ty of Baston and I cerl1fy the fallowing facts appear on the

records of Births, M a1·riages and Deaths kept in said City as required by law.

November 26 1903

9616

jlo.

Jlnme

nnl! eumnmc

Michael

o( JDcccnscb

J

Driscoll

(If 1\hrricd, WidolVcd or D ivorced, 1\11\lden Na.me)

I

SEx
AND

CoNDITION

(SINOLI':, MARRIED,

SuPr'OBED AoE

_C::.'o:::.:L::::O:.:.R:...+---2w.::ID::.::O::.:.'~'~':..:E::::n:__:::.oR::_::D:.:.Iv.:.:o::::R.:::c~E.::.O,_)_

Married

M

w

1~-::::EA~ns:::__LI..::I\~h:::;>N.:.:·t~·ll~BL--:-D:-A-r_s_

_!__

=============================================

I

NAMI' ANI> SuRNAME Ol' l l usn ANU o n MAIDEN

_ __ _ _ _ ______

A_~.'-F.~-_o_~'__\_Y_tF_E__
oF_D
_ E__c_':_A_sE_D_ _ _ _ __

_N
__

I

: _ __

_ _ _ __ <s_·m
_E_E_T_A_N_D_N_
uM
_s_E_R_l_ _ _ _ _ __

54
1 I 1s
·· - ·-·----·
·--····
· ·!-----·- ----------·------- ·----·- ·- ·

99 Mt Hope Street
Boston Mass

NAMI!:II ANI> lllltTIII' l.ACEf'
OccuPATION

!'LACE OF DEATH

Bricklayer

99 Mt Hope Street

London England
.........
c ..

I

Sullivan

·--·· - - - -· ·· ·----

......... .I

lJATF. or ltF:cono

New Cal vary Cemeter_y_
Boston Mass

j·
\VI TN I·:SS

00

ANNEXF:D

..1870

En gland

i'I , AGI~ OY JltlltiAJ.

I further cerlily that hy nnnpxnt.ion, t.he IU•r:ord~ of t hn f,JI,win~·ntllnl'd
cities nnd town! arc in the custody of the City ltn~iat.mr of l!oHlon:-·

Dorchrs!('r .

Hanora
(NAMF. OP' C~~MKI'EHY)

Chr Rheuma t i sn1

........ 18()8

Ireland

(rntMART Oil 6P.CONIJAHT)

Cardiac hypertrophy

Doswn .. . ... 1804

Will ia1n Driscoll

VJAF:AAP: 011 CA UHI'l 01' l>Jo:ATll

Mitral disease

noxl>ury

I

l'Alli<NTtl

-----------------

=.c-c=========~===- ="""'=~
. .~...~
.. .~-~.~--=-=··'-~·c=~===.

EM I· Boston ......... .! G37

{IP'

(MA!UEN NAME OP' MOTHER)

---- ---- - - - - - -

Sonth

REsiDENCE

Chnrlnatown
l
Brighton
\
West Itoxburr J
Hyde l'nrk .. .·

. lSI ·I

... .. .. .. 191 :!

mr

hand

tllld

t ho SJ•;AL of t ho C ITY IU·;U ISTitt\ll

!Joy"'.)~ w.8B ....

.O~.a . ... . . . . . . . . . .". f.:. .................................

thO

23rd..

··~!w.J~ler 3~

City Registrar

Ap~~ !8P~ :~.~he;rerti!icll.:Wif'.br a.tleAt.ationa of nithnr Assistant

B,
l of t4e.
_of ,
City HcgisU:iia'li~li li~~c the same force and e!Tect

liB

that of the City ltegiat rar. "

CfftJ fica t e

REGISTRY DIVISION, CITY OF BOSTON

N

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEATH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

0G0 8 4 U

1.'

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

y

.City Registrar of the c~·ty of Boston and I certify the following facts appear on the

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. .. ..... ..... .
records of Births, Marriages and Deaths kept in said City as required by law.

7179

j}o. .....
S~~:x

AND
COLOR

I

August 26 1924

19att of Jlentb ..

.......

CoNDITION

I

'1

Y
-=.F::_:::_::c.:::_;-_W=ID:.:O:.;.Ww:.:Ei::::Dd_O::_.ORW:.:_::eD:_:_diV:.:O:.:R::::C-=E::.D!_____!_:_E::::
A~IlS
:::__!I....::"~ON'~~
)

73
- ---

w
OccuPATION

---- -·-,--

..

--- ---

..

·----

..

PucE oF DEATH

_

3 Chestnut Avemue

-

-

NAMF. OF WIYE OY DECBABED
- - - - - - - - - ; - - - - --

-

Michael

-

·-

Driscoll
3 Chestnut Avenue
- --- - - -- - 1 - - - - - - -- - -

- - - ···--- --- - - -- ..

Boston Mass

_ Pr..Ac
_ E_ o F_

·D•n_
n _' _ _

I- ---···- - - - - --

Boston Mass

Ireland

Ann

Ireland

]'J.ACI~ OF llonTAJ.
(NAME Or CEMETF:IIY)

___ltyo ~ar_d_Ltis__ ___ ___ _ _ _ ____ __ _

on

. .. 1\112

---·-- '

DATE 01" lt ECORI)

_C~ll~_ten_ =~
A~
ug~u~s==
t=2=8~1~
9~
24~

\VITNESS my hand and tho SEAL of the CITY ili-;UJSTllAH

I further certify that by annexation, t.hP. ltecord • of t hn following -nnrncd
cities and towoe llTC in the custody of the C ity Hc~istrar of llo~ ton: -

. .!Si·l

!

_ _ _ __

.. ·- --

. ___ tlt. _Bene_di~t

ANNF.XEIJ

MAIDEN NAME O F MOTHER
- -<_
____ ___ _ >_

vJilliam Reardon

(l'RI MART OR AF~CONIJARY)

Charlestown
}
Brighton
... .. ..
West Roxbury
Hyde !'ark .....

-

. _ _____.__.._________ ______ ,__ _

- - -- -- - - - - ---- - - - -- ------- -

E1111t Dost.on ..........l637
South Roswn ... ..... l804
Ro~bnry ............... 1868
Dorch!'sl.t'r . ....... 1870

J

-

HEBIDENCE
)
(ATREET AND NUMIIER
- - - - - - - - - - -- - -

·

lJJAF.AAP! 011 C AIIIIF. OP' IJF:ATII

ANNEXP.:D

M Dri sco 11

- =--~-=·
-·-=-==-~
.. -=-=.~=-=-=--=--~~==~~=--=-==--=~=-=-=--=-=-=-======~==============,===============
I
N AMJCR A NI> BrnTUPl.ACEI\ o~ PARENTS
-

At Home

-

Ell en

1IDtctnStb ...

NAMB AND SunNAME oF HusnAND oR MAIDEN

D
AY8

o(

ournnme

(If Mnrricd, Widow~tl or Divorced, r-talden Name)

I

SunoaED AuE

(BINOU:, MARRIED,

.flame anb

this. .

It h.........

Dny of... .....

.N.ov.emb.er..... A. D. HL.88 ..

.. . .. . ·. t..a.:. ~. . . . . . . .......

City llegistrar

!Jy Clmp
:1 1·1 of the Acts of 18\12, "the certificates or atte~tn tions of ni tber Assistant
City Hcgistrnr shall have the same force and eiTect 11.11 that of the City Registrar."

--·

REGISTRY DIVISION,

La fY

OF BOSTON

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

81 RTH

Certificate

NQ 0 5 05 0 6

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

II

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. ... ....... .. ............................. ..... .... ..... City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the
Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that the ollowing facts appear on said Records:
r~

SEX

:,::e of ~ir~:=~~~:i::::: of ~bilbH 'ti~~~~~.

OccuPATION oF PARENT

NAME AND ADDRESS OF INFORMANT

I further certify that by annexation, the ltecord~ of the follow ing-named
cities and townv are in the custody of the City Registrar of J3ostoo:ANNEXED

EaBt Boston ...... ............. ..... ....... . 1637
South Boston.................... .... .. .... .. . 1804
Roxbury............ ........ ..
.. .. 1868
... .. 1870
Dorchester.... .. .
Date of amendment: - - --

ANNEXED

Charlestown
}
Urighton
.. ... ... 1874
WeRt l{oxbury
Hyde Park ...... .. .............. .1912

-~31

Uy Chnpter 314 of the Acts of 1892, "the certificates or attestations of either Al!sistaot
City ltegistrar shall have the same force and effect as that of the City Registrar."

.. .

REGISTRY DIVISION, La fY OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLI<. COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

81 RTH

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of. .. ... .

Certificate

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

N? 0 5 05 0 7
II

....... .. .. • . . . ... .. ... City Registrar of the City of Boston, and have the custody of the

Records of Births,

SEX

~~
~============================~~-C=~~
,~~~========i
OccuPATION OF PARENT

NAME AND AI.IDfiP:SS OF INFORMANT

-·--__________::=z_F______
= ==-·- --

I furtb!'r certify thnt by nnnc:mlion, th~ ltcr~ordP of t.hc following-named
cities and towna are in the custody of the City Hcgi~tmr of Boston:ANNf':XED

ANNF.XED

En~t.

Boeton .... ..
South Doston ....... .
Hoxbury ......... ..
Dorchester.. ..... .

.... 1G:l7
. ..... 1801
.18G8
.... .. 1870

ChnrlPRlown
Brighton
WeRt ltoxlmry
Hyde Park.... ...

}
.. ..... 187'1

..... 1912

·- ·- -

--

WITNESS my !mud and tho SEAL o.f the CITY lU<:GISTltAH

"" '"''···/'l!z;!.>

Ooy of

A(_~ ;

(1 ~ ~-~ -d~

a·

A D. 19 .

?O I

),u/AA£r't.:L

.

.

.

........................................~~-~.':'.......................................................f ...................Ctty Regtstrar

t htl' (lr nnl('ll(ltllt'llt: - - - - -

By Chnpt.cr ~14 pf the Acts of 18~12, "the certificates or attestations of either Assistant
City Hegistrn.r ehnll have the same force and efiect as that of the City Regist rar."

REGISTRY DIVISION,

c- _,._OF

BOSTON

-;.,g.

COUNTY OF SUFFOLI<, COMMONWEALTH OF J'VI/\SS/\CHUSETTS, UN I TED STATES OF AMEniCA

8 I R ,T H

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

jlJ arriages

N~ 0 5 2 4 7 2

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

I , the wulcrsigncd, hereby certify that I hold the o,{Ticc of. ..
Rcconls of Dirths,.

Certificate

7

II

. City Regislmr of the City of Boston, a1Ul have the custody of the

and Deaths 1·equircd by law to be lccpt in said City; and I certify that the following facts appear on said Records:

-----'=--====~===::;======----=-=--=--=-=
-

-- - ~~-z;_~~-----------

f&-d;--£-j

---------- --- - -- -- -- --- ----- -- --- - --·-- --

~/'1--R_
-- --- . - ----='--=
--=-====II

~~--- - -- - - -·--- --.
O cctJI' ATJON o~·

1' A In: N T

N A~IJol ANI! Atlllltl<lSS <W l N FUHMANT

!5uJc-L~Afh-

--~------/!..__

=~-7--~----------------- - -----

DATE OF ltEl'U itll

«

·~ ---

· ·-

-----·

-- ~ ----~-

.

I fur!hrr rertify thut by unm·xn tion, tlu' Hcco rd~ of th e follow in g-n:uncd
:ul(l Lowns arc in the custod y of the City H.egistrar of Boston: -

WITN ESS my hand untl the SEAL of t he CITY HEGISTitAit

r ili c~

AN NF:Xf:D

E:t ~ t Hoslon....
... .. ... .... .. W:l7
Sn ulh Boston..
. .1801
Itox hurv ............... .. ... ..... .. .... .. .. .. ISGR
D orchester... .. ... .. ......... .. ... . .. . .... 1870

ANN F:XEU

Charlesto wn
}
Brighton
..... .. 187-1
WPs t Itoxbury
Ilyde l'urk .. ... . . ...... ..... HJ12

SlJ-'

on Lhis.. ..

......... tluy of...

~l 1~illi

. . .... .... .. ........ A. D. 1\) .. .

. . . ....'J : ' ': ': .~. <: ~~: :'L:; ~'":fc . .... . . ...... .. .. .... .
.

I

City RrgWtmr

Dy Citup ter 31<1 of the Acts of 1892, "the certificates or nt(cstutions of either Assistant
City ltcgistmr shall have the same force and effe'ct as that of the C ity H.egistmr."

R..sr. 7

REGISTRY DIVISION, ClaY OF BOSTON

-----

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF' MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF' AMERICA

81 RTH

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of... ...

N9

Certificate

050508

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

II

... .... ........ ..... .... ... .. .. City Registrar of the City of Boston, and hat•e the custody of the

Records of Births, Marriages and Deaths required by law to be kept in said City; and I certify that the following facts appear on said Records:

!!olt!b '}J'

:mate of

~irJ~/cO,"J~/J'90
NAME, SunNAME AND

SEx

BmTIIPI.AC~:

-~
PLACE

!lame of

I!C~ilb C.h:u~ 4~{ . ... ... . . . ...
NAME, i\1 AIIJ~;N NAME AND lJillTHI'LACE

oF FATI!Eil

C:L&~~

~ dLA-d~~~

OF

J\.loTH ER

9£:.

HEsiDr.NCE oF PAnENTB

OF BIRTII

OccurATION OF l'ARENT

N AME

cx~:.Jo...------

AND AI>I>IlEBS

OF

lNFOilMAN'I'

.---~-

DAT I!I OF ltECORD

~ -I fmtLr>r certify thRt by Rnn ~x f\ti on, th~ llr~c:ord P of the foll owing-n:uncd
nnd toiVDB are iu the custody of the City Hr.giRlrnr of Boston :-

cilic~

ANNEXED

ANNEXED

East Roeton .......
South Doston ..... .. .
lloxbury .... ..
!Jorcheater ..... .

........ lli:n
.... .. 1804
...... 18G8
. .. 1870

Da!P of nnlPlHlmrnl: _ _ __ __

ChnrleRtown
Brighton
\V ret ltoxl>u ry
ll yde Park ......

} .... . 1874
............ 1912

\Vl'fNl•;ss my hRnd aud t~f t.he CITY ltEGISTltAH

. . "''" /J_;t-!L:•• ,,/t~{y

""· ~, 29

.
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . .{]t-t~/a.
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\,(A!a~x;·(;.
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .,. ":'.. . . .... . . . . Regtstrar
/J-'·~

Ctty

By Clmpter 314 of the ActA of 1802, " the certiucf\tes or attestations of either ABaistant
City Hegistmr shall hRve the same force aud efiect as that of the City ltegiatrar."

·

REGISTRY DIVISION, Caa Y OF BOSTON
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CERTIFIED COPY OF RECORD OF

81 RTH

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the office of.

Certificate

N'! 08 3 96 6

IN OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR

B

.. City Registrar of the City of Boston; and have the custody of the

Records of Births, Marriages and Deathcr?/ire~- ~Y .l~:v to be ke7Jt in said City; and I certify that{dthe
folJo; ing f acts ap~pea:;/m said R ecords .·!
1

11o.

9;u~'

mate of ~irtb JcLt"'(.<l{ Lf.

SEX

CoLOn

7

/;1-t:, I'/) II
I

OccUPATION

OF PARENT

~cr}u/1

u -.J..

NAME AND

j}amt of (:bil

/Jj ·;/] .

d

Y{~V,.£/]{L

1/, , ~/J /!
\j./.l,[:rtLL .L ····· . ................. .
1

AoD

---l-vl~?/&~!di~0il-=---l-~~
/ ~'~l ./

DATE OF llECORD

T further certify thnt by nnn c~n tion, the ltccordP of the following-named
cities and towna are in the custody of the City ltegistrar of 1.\oston:ANNF::JtED

EMt Boeton ................ ..... ............. 1037
South Uoston.......... ..
... .. 180 1
Hoxbury............ ...
.... 1808
Dorchester.... .. .
.... ... 1870

ANNEXED

ChnrlrAtown
}
Brighton
.... ... 1874
WeRt ltoxbury
Hyde Park............. .......... 1912

WlTNESS my hllllu and the SEAL of the CITY llEGISTllAil

MAY 181990

au this ........ .. .... .. .. .... ... ... day of... ........ .... ....... .. ............ - ...... A. D. 19 ....... .

· I /) . \_ . t/(!,t/J. r:,/~

V

{A..ti,A../{:A/ (f... /1{... ...... ... .. .. ....................... /. ............................................. :...... .. ..................... ...... .. ...... City Registrar

Date of amendment:----~31

By C hapter 314 of the Acts of ·18!12, "tbe 'certificates. or attestations of either Assistant
City Jlegistrnr shall have the same force and effect as that of the City Ilegiatrar."

BOSTON GLOBE
Wov f

M

~~,.. ~ 7, I '1 () 3

DltlS(~OLL-tn

Uoaltndl\lf", tNoT ~. !.lt<'bftt"l J.
llrl·f·c•ll, ~ :Ytfl. 'l.. nrwral ~atu.r.d11y, ~o1' ~.
at ~:~o n · m trori1 latt> ret~ldf'TH~f'. !19 )tt Jlop<'
llt, lt.w.ltntlAl('. 111..:11 mu of r•'iJilll"m at Saend
liP._Itrt t'.bUJ"i.•h It I " tl

raher,-.

R~>latiYt'tt

ft . IU ~

lblt'rUH'Dt

at

IU\d trl.-url• lnTitM!.

N'r•W

BOSTON POST

DRIBOOLI--In Jamaica Pla.ln, Aq. 28. llllen
lll. (nee ltMrdou), w14ow ot Michael J .
DriK"Oll. · Vuaert 1 from her late Z""ldence,
I ObHtlat an., Thursdar, AU«. 28, at 8
a. m. R4qu1em ~ ma• at tbt~ ClltlPCh
• ot... .tbe Bleatecl Sacrameat llt 9 IP'eloolr.
Jl.Sfa tl" " U4 friacb are k..iDdlr 1AT1t.d to
~ SWIM!I~

·

William Reardon 1 Ann Reardon
William Reardon was born in 1817 in County Limerick, Ireland. He
was the son of John Reardon and Elizabeth (maiden name unknown)
Reardon, both born in Ireland. This would place his parents birth
in the late 1700s.
The spelling of Reardon in those days was also spelt Riordan,
and records with the City of Boston also spell it the old way.
William married Anne Murphy on 23 February 1841 in the parish of
Galbally in East Limerick, County Limerick, Ireland.
Anne was born in 1820, most probably in County Limerick also. Her
father was James Murphy and Bridget (maiden name unknown) Reardon,
both born in Ireland.
William arrived in Boston, Mass. on 25 July 1849.
They had four children born in the parish of Galbally, East
Limerick, County Limerick, Ireland.
John
Anne
Bridget
Patrick

born 6 January 1842
born 16 April 1844
born 12 July 1846
born 20 June 1847

They also had three children - born in Massachusetts
Ellen M.
Alice B.
James

born 6 December 1851, Boston, Mass.
born
1857 ?
born
1858 ?

Their address at the time of Ellen's birth was 2 Carne y Place, and
in 1856 they moved to Plymouth Street, which was off of Northampton
Street. This was their last entry in the City Directory.
The year of birth on Alice and James came from the 1880 U. s.
census. A review of all births in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
for the years 1850 - 1875 did not provide any documentation to
support those dates.
William was granted American citizenship on 1 November 1858.
He was a carpenter and died as the result of a fall from a building
on 5 October 1864 at the age of 47. Their address at that time of
his death was West Dedham Street, Boston, Mass. Anne, his widow,
died on 28 September 1893 at the age of 71. Her addre s s at that
time was 22 Burke Street, Roxbury, Mass.

William Reardon

1 Ann Reardon

They both rest in an unmarked grave at the North Cambridge Catholic
Cemetery, formerly known as St. John's Cemetery, on Rindge Avenue,
Cambridge, Mass. st. John's Church was next to the cemetery, but
was destroyed by fire in 1913.
They are located in row 13, grave 90. There is only one entrance
to the cemetery. As you enter, they are on the right hand side.
Go a little more than halfway down, and stop at a headstone in the
first row - William Broderick, M. D. c. Go to the right two
headstones and walk between Benoit and Cabral, eight rows to the
back to Nolan. The Reardons are buried behind Nolan, between Black
and Magee.

Row
Row
Row
Row
Row
Row
Row
Row
Row

BLACK

9
8
7
6

(REARDON)
NOLAN

MAGEE

5

4
3
2
1

BRODERICK

BENOIT

CABRAL

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
ONLY ROAD XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
ENTRANCE X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
XXXXXXXXXX

North Cambridge Catholic Cemetery
Rindge Avenue, Cambridge, Mass.

Parish

of _g~,___

_

__J)iocese of

c.Jd !Vfd £'...,~

cer<t:I.J=Icat:e
o.J= rnar<r<.Iage

EXTRACT FROM THE MARRIAGE REGISTER

-----!~~?IA~~='---'-:2~~=~=~=-=--=-------- and

f4,e~
were married in the Church of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,ccording to the Rite of the Catholic Church,
on

the_2,_..3~,._-el____ day

of

february

1S~ft.,_/_

L.S.

The- Witnesses were_---'-a
.....
~~;~c~k~$"'-=~=.=:o'---'IL7.ri='=----

/Cl~

:'-~

and--------~~~~~~~~~~~----Parish Priest

Date
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I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I hold the ojlicc of. . .. . .
records of Births, Marriages and Deaths kept in said City as required by law.
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I
----- _____ ___!

______
Ireland

Elizabeth--- - -

Ireland
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Fell from a building.

---- --- - - -- -

---------------,
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22 [lurke Street
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I
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~
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~
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I certi fy that. according to the Register of Baptisms kept in this parish,

7
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~

~

Diccoseof
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~
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,

~
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Bapt:1srnal
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I certify that. according to the Register of Baptisms kept in this parish.

?~cf f4(1Y~

(/)l'k 1-6~/J~A..tr~lt'~;tJ
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~

LS.

d wc.s baotised according to the Rites of the Catholic Church on the
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of

GeAfirFRsd ~

,
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11__,_4-...._J_

5/c-w~J
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jl)nte of
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............... .
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GalDallJ
Duntryleague

Ballylanderr -· Anglnoarougn

ALBALLY derives its name !rom
Cu /1 -Biwtie Euthurlach. the
Fore ig n Town of Aharlagh. or
Aherlo"'. In IX~i Samuel Lewis
wrote that it "was situated at the
head of the Glen of Aherlow. which being the
only pa~s into Tipperary !rom the northern
and ~a~tern parts of C)rk and the western
parts of Limerick. was freyuently contested
by riVJi chi~ftains. but remained for more
than 300 :vears in th ~ possession of the
O"Brrens and FitzgerJids ... This place. in

G

"'hich are the ruins of severai rei igious est.:lblishments. appo!m to have ~n formerly of
considerable importance: an abbey for
Francisc;m friars was founded ne:!I L~e town
... which nourished till the dissoiution. when
it was granted to John of Desmond. In 160 I.
the Lord-President Carew summoned the
chiefs of every county in this province to
meet him at this piace. where ~e aopointed
Lord Barry general of the .,., hoie force of
\lunster. The abbey being i nci~deu in the forfwure of Sir John Fitzger~l<.i's estates. the

Kiloenen~
'

rectory. parsonage and vicarage of Galbally,
the parsonage :md prebend of Killenellig with
all the glebe and tithes. except those belonging to the vicar. and other l;mds belonging to
the abbey were. in 1611. gr;mted to Thomas
Cantwell". A Cromwelli;m gmison was later
established in Galbally to expedite the transplantation of many or the original inhabit.:lnts
to "'Hell or Connaught"'.
LOWESTOW'i is the n:~me which should
actually be appiied to the town. as the original
town!and of Galbally is locJted east of the

175

town. The bridge near Hedipn's farm-yard
marks the boundaries of Lowestown and
Gal bally. In I837 Samuel Lewis wrote that
Galbally had 560 !nhJbirants and "is situated
near the foot of the Galree mountains. and
contains 1IO houses. of which some are well
built and roofed with slate. but the greater
number are mean thatched cabins. Fairs for
black cartle and pigs are held on 12 May and
I5 October. and peuy sessions every alternate
Wednesday..-\ penny-post and a constabulary
police force have been established in the
town. The pJrish is mountainous ... The
scenery is boldly diversified. and there are
several handsome sears. of which the principal are \lassy Lodge. the elegant residence of
Lord \lassy: Rivcrsdale. of Hugh \hssy.
Esq.: Castlereagh. of G. Bennett. Esq.:
Janeville. of the Rev. R. Lloyd: the Couage.
of W. Lewis. Esq.: .-\nnagurra. of T.T. Atbms.
Esq.: and Stagdak. of W. \lassy. Esq.".
Riverstbk. Annagurra and Castlercagh had
disappc~red .: ompkt~ iy by 1':1~9. although the
last-namcJ hnu>c: is sti li commemorated in
the name or" a :o" nland. S1agdale is in ruin . .-\
Catholic chur.:h was ~rec:<?d in the village in
IX3-+. This was rc:novJl<.:d over the inrcr.ening years. bur was eventually demolished in
1972. The new Cathol ic church opened in

, .~

1974. Only a two-foot high wall remains of
the oid Church of Ireland church.
THE MASSY FAMILY amassed more land
in the counry than any other Cmmwellian settlers. They claimed descent from Hamo de
Massy. a companion- in-arms of William the
Conqueror. General Hugh \1assy arrived in
I64 I. :lnd later sen led in Duntryleague. He
married tive rimes. and was succeeded by his
son. and namesake. who '-'as married to Amy
Benson. the daughter oi another Cromwellian
planter. This Hugh and Amy had four sons:
Hugh of Duntryleag~e: John of
Knockaneevan. progenitor of the lngoldsby
\1assys: Will of Stoneville. Rathkeale. whose
descendants are still living ihere today: and
Charies. who became ~an of Limerick and
ancestor oi the baronets of Doonass. Tne third
Hugh married Elizabeth E-.ans. the sister oi
Lord Carbery. and the~ had si.~ sons. the
eldest of whom wJs cr~J ! ed Baron \lassy in
1776. In ! S58 Cakb Po.,...:!I ' t!!ected John
.\lassy. for Grand Jury ser. ·cc. Poweil wrote
in his po.,thumous mcmotrs ::ut Jo hn's m:ltcrnal gr:mdfJth~r. Luke W ~r :c ~1 f Woodlands. J
famous Dubiin txm ~~.>dc. ~:ld ··.:omme:1t:cd
!i f~ hall.kmg t:ooks in :1 ~;e~n aoron anll Jit!li
worth a mii lion :lt:ljuired b: ' tock jObbing Jnd
hoarding". \lassy Lodge '"'JS bu ilt Js a sum-

.

'

i/
I.

II

I!

\fuur ..\h/>t-r.

mer residence, about 1800. Part of it wa.s
demolished by 1978. but rhe remaining portion is still habitable. It is now the property of
the Hanley family.
GALBALLY ABBEY, or Moor Abbey. is
:J.Ctually located within County Tipperary. half
a miie east of what is now the village of
Gal bally. The original church on this .site was
founded by Donnchadh Cairbreach O'Brien
during the thir:.eenrh century. Aunfum ('?)
M'Bryon of Aherlow re-founded the friary
here in l-01. This was re formed for
Francisc~n Observant friars in either 1536 or
156i. Moor Abbey was plundered in 1472
and officially suporessed in 1540. In 15-+315~ it was granted to John Fitzgerald of
Desmond. along with its three gardens. six
acres of land. and six dwellings and o(fices
with the adjoining lands set apart for each
household's use. The Franciscans were
ailow..:d to remain on. but Jbandoned tht:ir friary dunng Sir Henry Sidney's campJign in !he
reg1on. in 1570. They returned :o Galbally
' honl\ aft erwards ..-\bout !5SX the English
am1 c:i Jnd \Urrounued ihe church. Three of
:nc :·na rs tkd mto !he wv. cr "' hen tht!tr
·~ scaoe \IJS cut orf. Fr. CXrrnot O'\lu1rooney
c;:me do wnstairs ro put out a tire. stancd by
the soldiers. and 11as captured. wounded.
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decapitated and dismembered. His two com- MICHAEL SCANLAN, commandant of the
pilnions also perished. During the War of First Battalion. E.lst Limerick Brigade. was
Independence. the Royal Irish Constabulary arrested on 27 October. 1920. He was conattempted to blow up the ruins to prevent the veyed. under escort. to Limerick City. He
I.R.A. using them as a strong point Tradition jumped off the lorry in which he was being
credits the Cromwellians with blowing up transported. outside the gates of the R.l.C.
part of the building from similar motives. The station in William Street. Limerick, and
Office of Public Works excavated Moor escaped through Little Catherine Street. The
Abbey in 1984. but "no medieval features Auxiliaries found him hiding in a basement in
were found inside the fifteenth-century Thomas Street. shot him in !he stomach and
church because of widespread disturbance neck. and dragged him back to the lorry. He
caused by post-dissolution burials and mod- died. later that evening, in the New Barrack.
ern drains··. This is a nave and chancel The military removed the rricolour from his
church. with a tall sler.der tower. a sedilia. coffin as his funeral cortege passed through
and some fine windows. There is another William Street the following day. but the
church ruin in the village. This is located on mourners replaced it with mother, some disthe hill north of rhe bridge separating tance away.
Lowestown from Galbally. Its graveyard is BALLYWIRE HOUSE is actu.:Uiy in County
stili in use.
Tipperary but !he estate stnddles the boundTHE I.R.A. :\IDIORIAL in the square ary between both counties. This was the home
commemorates the officers and men of of Roseanne Wheeler. a famous eighteenthGalbally who died "on scaffold. field and century landlady still remembered in the folkfrom hardships endured in the struggle for lore of the region. The present owners. Helen
Irish indepentlence": Thomas Whelm. hanged and Richard Bourke. have sealed off the
in .\1ountjoy. I~ .\larch IY21 : Edmund Foley round tower. from which Rost!Jnne once sur;wtJ Patrick \1aher. hanged in .\1ountjoy. 7 veyed the counrrysitle. Js they consider it too
June 1921: .\1ichael Scan ian. killetl in a.:tion. tJ;mgerous for their children :o pl:~y in. Helen
27 0-:tobcr. 1920: James Scanlan: Sean :~lso told me that they intend to re tai n the old
Lynch: \Villiam P. O'Brien: \lichad Quish: ballroom. which is in poor cond ition at preL:am Fraher: John J. O'Brien: Jnd Eamonn sen t. Ballywire was originJ IIy k;wwn as
C)'Bnen. on<: of ;ho>C who lllok part in the Ballytlwyer. antl o~·er the c~!llurtcs ;,as been
ownt:tl by Tnntty College Jnd the Darner.
1\nod:long Rescuc.
THE LR .. \. were aCtJ \'e in this region dunng lXImc:ge. \Vhee!er. Bol ton antl \lassy iami1hc-War or' lntl cocntlcnc~. On 23 September. lics. It is I<X:Jtd on wha t '-IJS on<.:e the toll
I'l l'), \etl Foky. Patmk \!aht:r. .\1i.:hael roJtl to Emly.
\lumny and .\li.:hacl Shar.ahan. v.crc arrestctl CHIEF BARO\ IWLTO\ set tletl in
antl -:harged v.1th the :nun.krs of t\~ll R.I.C. Ball:'wire ~bout the rmtit.ilc of :he -,c, en tee nth
men tlunng the Knod,long Rcs.:ue. They ,·cntury. One of his JescenJJnts. John Bolton.
'-'ere heltl on n:mantl for three mont hs. In the changc:tl his name to John Boiron .\lassy on
intwm Thoma~ Shanahan i\111.:haet's broth- 'u.:ceeding to J !Jrge comoc!cnce on the tleJth
crJ. and \li...-hael C)'Cunnell or' Thurlcs v.ae of his grantl-unc!c. John \la~sy.
also arrested .._, hdc two other !oc1l men. Scan Dl\TRYLE.\<;LE tlc n.,es its name from
Lynch Jntl Jonn Joe O'Brten we nt "on the Dzin Tri Liu~. :he Fort or the Three Pil lar
run" . .-l.n R.l.C. mJn. Sergeant Reilly ot Stones. The oid Church of lre !antl church is
Roskeen. Cuunt\' TipperarY. "as a wancss (or nov. a ruin. ~nJ the lcJd has b<:en stokn !rom
the prmecution. H~ WJ., ~1tlnappetl 1n the coffi ns ::ormerly \e~J- i metlJ 11 ithin its
-\rmagh <m the ~\'e nr' the mal. which hatl IJrge '"rcckcJ ..-ault.
ixen >et tor a heartng on 7 July. IY20. He wJs THE Dl\TRYLE.\!;LE P.\SSA<;E
released unnarrnt:tl on :i Jul y. IY20. The grJntl (;R.\VE is ltx:atetl in J t.!~~ r essio n between
JUry retum~tl "tru.: bilb'' Jgatnst \etl Foley. two hill-tops on the sumrmt of Duntrykagut:
PJtrid \laher antl \1i.:had .\1urph y: the Hill. X22 !eet Jbove sea-level. This ru1neJ
Shanah an brother~ were acquittetl: antl mc:galithic tomb is still f.nown locally as
\li.:hJ<!I O'C.mnell h:~tl been rclcasetl. after a Darby s Betl. This Jlmoq JnJcccss Jble tomb
\lountJOY hun~er ~tnk~. beton: the tml com- h:.ts :1 long ~n trJnce pa,-;ag~ leading in to a
chJmbcr v.h1~h C:\pJntls lfl'"'artls. The tJt:rt:tl
m~ncetl. Court-martiJI. rather thJn triJI by
jury. L:Jille 11110 ~tfcct ber'nrt: the tive-tlay tml roof-stone sy,tcm rc,embks that used in other
h<:gan on 15 .\tar.: h. I921 . PJtnck .\laher antl such ch:~mber tomb.-; in BnttJny. Some ring\ctl FDky ~~ere ,cntcncetl to tlt:Jih. antl barrows were e~cavatctl nearby bur only a
\li~.:hJ~I \lurpny was a~.:qutl!etl. Parrid antl
piece of iron -,.·as fountl. insufticient mJteri:.tl
\etl were tht: Ia'! m<:n ~ .,e~.:utetl in \lountJOY on which to est:.tblish a tlate. There was also J
stone circle which I wa, un:.~blt: to tintl: this
pli hdore the: Truce .:Jmt: Into clf<:ct on 'I
m:.t\ he the 'tone f-ern of J \':lnisheJ cJirn.
Jul~ 1'121.
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The tomb. ring-barrows. md circle are now
very difficult ro, locate N!cause of the !;urrounding forestry.
BALLYLANDERS derives its name from
Baile an Londraigh which seems to signify
the Town of De Loundres. or the Town of the
Londoner.
DE LOU~DRES, meaning of London. was a
family name introduced soon after !he AngloNorman invasion. William de London wit·
nessed a grant of land by the Dean and
Chapter of Limerick Cathedral in the early
thirteenth century. His surname. de Londun.
de Londra or de Londras, is peculiar to the
counties of Limerick and Waterford. and. like
Landers. is derived from the same base. de
Loundres. In 1234 Maurice de Loundres
brought a law suit against Monasteranenagh.
in which re ierence was made to Aonach
Cr.iile. near B.:Ulylanders.
THE ROOFLESS CHURCH OF IRE ·
LAND CHCRCH. on the hill. is the most
prominent landmark in the village. Local
folklore claims that work on the church commenced in the IS~Os but the building was
never completed. A stone tablet in its facade
announces. in English and Irish. "Glory to
Gotl in the highest and on .:arth. peace goodwill to man". E\'idence of plaster-work on the
interior sug;ests that the church was probably
rooted Jl some stage.
THE ORIGI\:\L PARISH CHLRCH rna~
have been a fountlat ion of thc Knights
Hospitalkrs Js it was also known as Sourlc:
Church. Th1s is locatetl near :he viilage Jnti
1ts grJie\ard is st1ll in usc
L.-\DY'S WELL .,.,as 't il l the: 'ccne ut Jn
annual pJttcm. or ramin. un 15 .-\ugust I'!X X.
This "el i i'i locJt.:d about th1n y pa...-es ;JOI1t1
of the oltl , ;,urch. JnJ 1ts w:~ters are "reouteu
to be d!I.:J.: :ous in curing sore cyc:s". In I X.Ul
the:-e 11 ere four \I hitc·thorn trees grow1ng
O\'er this '-I t!ll. their branches li lkti wuh oltl
rags tlqos1tctl by persons vis itmg the: well.
The tle-. otiona l e:\c:rci>cs. parades. g:~mes antl
tlances Jre -;ti ll pra.:usetl to a .:erwn <:: ., te!lt.
but tht: ?attern·s impoi1Jncc has tlimini~hetl
over the !Jst 150 yc:ars.
1\ IXJi SJmuel Lc:wis wrote that
Ballin lont.iry. or BalliniJnt.iers. hJtl a popuiatJon ol 2X I inhJbitants li\ ing in the vil lage
'\~ hi.:h i-, IJr!!e antl of moJcm erection. conSISting uf gootl ~ ou-;cs bui lt of st one and
rootd w1th ,IJt~ : it is a con>tabui:~ry 'itallon.
The par1,h 1s tht: pro perty of the Earl of
Kingston. The lantl is gcnerJIIy gootl ... protlucing gootl crops" there is a consitl.:rable
tract of bog in the centre of whi.:h rises a very
copious ->pring supplying two streams. one
flowing to the north antl the: other to the
south. antl both fanning J bound:.try between
thi' pansh :.~ntl th:.~t nf Ballingarry".
177
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